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e d i t o r i a l
HOW GOOD AND HOW PLEASANT IT IS
Le t  us discuss for a moment the matter of the Sidney and North Saanich Chamber of Commerce.
One of the first thoughts on the subject comes from 
the Bible, “Behold how good and how pleasant it is for 
brethren to dwell together in unity.’’ The Chamber is 
now established. It is ready to do business. It deserves 
the active suppoi't of every resident of the district. It 
may well become the strongest voice of the northern 
portion of this fair peninsula and of inestimable value to 
those elected to admini.strative positions with both gov­
ernments.
With no municipal council in the North Saanich district 
the Chamber of Commerce is the logical body from which 
those in authority will expect the voice of the district to 
speak. To do this the Chamber must have the intelligent 
support of the residents of the area.
There are no ties, no conditions to limit membership 
in this group. The aim of the Chamber is the betterment 
of the district at large. The need for the organization is 
great. Government can be.st be guided by those who live 
in an area. The intelligent discussion of many problems of 
progressive worth to the district and the presentation of 
those decisions will alone save much labour and time on 
the part of various government officials.
The Chamber of Commerce should become the union 
headquarters of the district . . . a union of residents detei'- 
mined to assist government by helping themselves. All 
groups should be represented, fur-farmers, fishermen, 
f p ’mers, loggers, and the large group who have come here 
simply to live, to enjoy the natural beauties of the district. 
For no matter how richly we are endowed with natural 
beauty, the science of man may still enable us to bettei- 
enjoy it. j
On January 21, the group will meet. It is expected  
that the executive council will be chosen at this meeting. 
The election has been purposely delayed until a fully  
representative coverage has been secured.
The Review urges most strongly that as wide and as 
full an attendance as possible attend this meeting.
Cpmmunity service has been described / as being the 
most interesting hobby of them all. To conceive and/carry 
to completion a needed community improvement has a 
soul-satisfying fla,vour. ; One need not look fa r  to  find'many  
/ worth-while objectives.' The completion of the road around' 
the/ northern tip pf the/peninsula,/for instance, w ill do a 
/ lot of good for a lot of people, f t  will enable those who 
now live in the area to have'eiectric light ahd/fhe telephone. 
It will a.llow bur visitors /to drive cpmpletely around the 
peninsula.
Then much good/ \vork can be done with the domestic 
water problem . . . helpful, useful work, on a subject which 
is bound to come/up again and/again until it is solved. /
" With roads,V for/instance, who better is able to advise 
the proper government department on heeded work than 
those who live in and travel the area daily?
Yes, the Chamber may well become the voice of the  
district, but it needs members.; It is a new departure for  
the district, and those who have been elected to office in 
the jmuthful organization urge your attendance.
A strong effort is now being made by the membership 
committee, do your share by not only joining, but by attend­
ing and taking an active interest in the debates which will 
doubtless cover all subjects.
Registers A s Blood Donor
m
w i i i
Jacobson Boy Reported Improving 
Receiving Treatment In U .S .A ,
Walter ,]acob.soii, 1 l-ye:u’-old 
Sidney lad who fell in a foot-i’ace 
and who g-ra<lually lost the use of 
his voice and limbs, is now re­
ported to be improving. Public 
subscription.s, sponsored by the 
Sidney Knights of Pythias have 
enabled the parents of the boy to 
take iiim to Minneapolis where he 
i.s now undergoing chiropractic 
treatments in the clinic.
According to word received 
here this week, the lad will be 
confined for at least two months. 
Recovery is expected. The trouble 
was diagonised by medical men 
as a brain lesion.
Widespread public sympathy 
has been shown in the small and 
large donations made to the fund. 
Local Knights point out that  
charges in the Clinic are $10 a 
day. Thus a donation of $10 
will look a f te r  the lad fo r  a day.
Donation.s thus far;
Previously acknowledged....$377.50
Saved by a blood transfusion on the battlefield, this serviceman 
gladly pay's his debt. North Saanich residents a re  asked to register 
this week a t the School Board Office on Third Street, Sidney. Later 
in the year blood transfusion mobile units of the Canadian Red Cross 
will call and collect the life-giving fluid fi'om donors.
ioeai le i f  rots Seel Peinrs
Trom Burke ........ 2.00
Thomas Aiidorson 5.00
Neds Lovroci ........ 4.00
M. A........................ .50
Wm. DickVIIson .. ............... 2.00
J. M. Lawson ...... 1.00
Joe Gibault ........ 2.00
T. E. Turley, Pat. Bay
Store ................. ............... 2.00
0. E. Bird .......... .50
H. J. Pylo .......... ............... 1.00
D. C. Siitheriand 1.00
Mrs. G. Murrie .. 1.00
H. Reynold .......... .50
K. E. Preston .... 1.00
Anonymous .......... .50
A Friend ............. 1.00
D. Loesley .......... 1.00
J. MacKenzio ..... . 1.00
Bette MacKenzio 1.00
Mary MacKenzie 1.00
Jack Brookes ..... 1.00
C. G. Forryan ... 1.00
Dr. Bryce ............ ................ 5.00
C. J. McCallum . 1.00
H. E. Reid ........................... 1.00





Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Knutson 5.00
Sidney Hotel ..... .............. 10.00
Rotary Club of Si(iney.... 100.00
R. White .............. 2.00
M. Haiwey .......... ................ 1.00
W.A. Air Service, P a t  Bay 50.00
Mrs. Fred  Cook ................. T.OO
Mr.s. Hugh McPhail 2:00
Geo. Norbury ..... 
Mrs. H. S. Wood
............... 5.00
1.00
H. R. P ra t 5.00
Miss Moses ......... 2.00
A. F. Kinnear ................... 2.00
■''/.■"Total//./..../..//.;:;;./.,.//../.;;..$6()4.00
To Station Works 
Dept. Plane Here
An Anson aircraft, purchased 
by the Works Departm ent of the 
Provincial government, will be 
stationed at Patricia Bay base, 
it will be piloted by G. F. Gilbert, 
A.P.C., who has had 16 years ex­
perience and who is licensed for 
trans-ocean f  ly'ing. The plane 
will seat four passengers, and will 
be used by the department for 
currying administrative s ta ff  to 
the many projects .to be under­
taken by the government this 
year.
Original cost of the a ircraf t  is 
stilted to have been $60,000. The 
government obtained two planes, 
one to be used for spare parts at 
a cost of $10,000.









G. W. DEAN DIES 
AT GANGES
Rev. G eorge  W a l te r  D ean  pass­
ed aw ay  in the  L ady  Minto hos­
pital, G anges, on Jan .  2, in his 
93rd y ea r .  Ho w as born  a t  
G eorgetow n, Ont.,  of U n ited  E m ­
pire L oyalis t  s tock and cam e w est  
from U nm ilton  to C a lg a ry  and 
Edm onton  also P o r tag e  la P ra i r ie  
and M orden. l ie  came (o 'Vic­
toria in 1901 and rem ained  tliero 
until 1909 w hen ho m oved to 
Ganges, w h e re  ho had since r e ­
sided.
Surv iv ing  a re  two d au g h te rs ,  
M i s s  E, l le le n  Doan of Ganges, 
and Mrs. H. U, F u l le r to n ,  V an- 
couve,: th ree  granddaughter .s ,
Mrs. i 'lssolmont, V an c o u v e r ;  Mr.s. 
ilryan UenwicU, H onolulu , and 
Mrs. F. J .  Kelly, Vaiieouvor, and 
five great,•grandcdiildren. Mrs. 
Dean p redeeeased  him in ,Sep(.em- 
her, 1939. l i is  older son, S ta n ­
ley Will nun Dean, passed aw ay 
in S askalc liew an  in 1939 and  his 
younget' son, Gliaiies Gordon 
D o a n ,  (lied o f  wound.s til, Vim! 
Ridge with th e  l l l th  Canadian  
Scottish in 1017.
F u n e ra l  services w ere  held in 
the eliapel o f  the  Thomson F un-  
oral Homo o n  M onday iif tornoon 
a t  !1 p.m., w ith  c lergy  of the  Vic­
toria U nited  l ’roRi)ytory o ff ic ia t-  
jng . I n te r in e n t  in tlio inm ily  plot 
a t  Royal O ak B uria l  P a rk .
Mayne Island P.-T.A . 
Hold Christmas Party
' A n  c.xcellent p ro g ra m  < was 
staged a t  Mayne. I s la n d  Maple 
Leaf Hall o v e r  th e  ho liday  sea ­
son by school cliildron. M a s te r  
R obert  Aitkon ac te d  a s  m a s te r  of 
cerem onies fo r  th e  e v e n in g  p ro ­
gram  while M rs.  F re d  B e n n e t t  ac ­
companied on th e  p iano . The 
c h i ld r e n  w e r e  d i r e c t e f l  a n d  c o u c h ­
ed i)y tiio te a c h e r ,  Mrs. IHitcroft. 
.Santa Claus, in the  person  of 
F red  T.ar.sen, de iig ii ted  all the 
children, E a c h  (diiid rece ived  a 
g if t  from  a fu n d  ra ised  hy the  
com m unity.
The M ayne Is land  P.-T ,A . sup- 
pjied a su rp r is e  hag , and  o the r  
g if ts  were  rece ived  from  W. .Sal­
mon and .Son. Mr.s. F l i t c r o f l  r e ­
ceived a vo te  of  th an k s ,  moved 
iiy P a t  H o r to n /  Fo llow ing  re ­
freshment,s <lancing w as  on jayed ,
■Registration forms for Red 
Cross Blood donors have been left 
a t  strategic points throughout the 
district^ according to P. J . Baker, 
chairman of the committee.
The forms are available a t:  
Bazan Bay Store, Pat. ;Bay/Store, 
iMadrona Drivd Store, / Deep/Cove / 
Trading Co;, and a t  Barton’s Store 
on Marine Drive. ' Forms are also . 
available a t  the School Board 
Office in Sidney.
/T h e  committee states /that 
transportation can be arranged 
: for those: who require it. The 
blood will be collected some time 
next month, says Mr. Baker, reg­
istration should be made as soon 
as possible.
The need foi’ generous assist­
ance from Blood Donors cannot 
be overemphasized. Blood is 
neodod in peace as well as in 
war. By giving a small quantity 
of blood the donor bften insures 
the life of a neighbour, that 
neighbour may actually be next 
door,' or the width of the Do­
minion away.
/ Johii /Napier,/Kil!ed V / //' 
;In Auto Mishap
John Napier, Central Saanich 
Road; met; in s tan t/dea th /a t ;  noon 
:! on//Saturday,/,when,Dis car/ oyer-, 
Turned'dri/ the/ Easb Saanich. Road 
near the Log Cabin beyond the 
Elk Lake bend. /'//i;;\;';/;'//'/,;'/'
/ Mr.: Napiery ' well known in 
North Sa.inich, was president of 
the Victoria local; of the Pacific 
Poultry Producers’ Association. 
He operated a farm om the East 
Saanich Road near Central Road. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs./ George 
P. Napier; live a t Deep Cove.
, A verdict of accidental death 
was returned following the acci­
dent by a coroner’s jury. Sgt. 
Eric Elwell, of Saanich Police, 
said tha t  the bend in the road, 
where the accident occurred, was 
.shaded by tree.s and had an icy 
covering.
.Deceased is survived by his 
widow, Margaret M., his parents, 
and one sister, Mrs. H. V. Bar­
tholomew, of Gordon Head.
GANGES I.O.D.E.
SEND HAMPERS
The monthly meeting of the 
Ganges Chapter I.O.D.E. was held 
last Friday afternoon a t  the vic­
arage, by the kindness of Mrs. G.
H. Holmes, and with the regent,
Mrs. V. C. Best, in the chair.
The chapter stood in memory 
of a late member, Mrs. J. N.
Rogers, whose funeral it had just 
attended.
Reporting on the Christmas 
hampers, the committee in charge 
stated that 23 had been sent, in­
cluding seven to families, five to 
individuals and eleven to ve te r­
ans. Four Christmas cai’ds had 
been received, including greetings
from the National chapter, four      ■
:' l e t t e r s / / o f :: ;thahkS.v 'for : C h r i s tm a s  /  ’■/g , ,
g i f t s  and one from Mrs. Frank  SKUNK HOLLOW AND SHAGGY RIDGE: 
Stead, giving particulars of the / /
: rules/ for; disbursement of the  
Jessie Rb Burke Cancer Fund dhd' ?̂
: which was filed for future re fe r­




R. W. Walker, formerly of the ' ;
Royal Bank, Victoria, has pur- '
chased the Sidney branch of the •>'
real estate business of F. W. . ; ;
Moore & Co. The name of the ■ r
business will be known as F,-W ,
Mooi'e & Co. (Sidney) and Mr. ,
Moore will continue f;o operate ■'
with Mr. H. Burnell as sales man­
ager. :
Mr. Walker, who has lived for ;
some time; in the' North:. Saanich '
district, is now :buildihg a :home 
on the E as t  Saanich /Road, next 





 ^ --------  ̂ C ove District
and,:fn post war f u n d ,  o f  $ 5 1 . 5 5 /  Victon
: Tlie /“ Echoes” secretarv read; : over/,the/ holiday: season ;in North/
notes on the" activities o f  the  ̂ sent m by/a. ,/
/ chapter during the past year, / / g f  : ^  _______ AROUND TOW N
It Is Now Possible To Obtain 
Canadian Citizenship Papers
J X i , Miss Laura Fereruson, of Vic-
u  c  L g  : toria, celebrated l ^ r  21st b i S -
that  44 articles had been receive^^ day w ith 'th e  Kynaston’s a t  Deep during December and a parcel ofAn ,,ninnu af in i'?  no (•„ Covc I’ecently. Skunk Hollow Bud40, w lued  at $117.50, shipped to , ^  ;
the Provincial chapter. , : h e r f ib d  Wim Kynaston! k  S w e
The ex-service personnd con- birthday party. ■
vcner read a letter oL thanks. Games worn played during the
acknowledging a wedding gift; ^^ .^ Iif  the evening, then our:
reported a parcel sent to a vet- orchestra, Jim Ryan, M aigai^t
eraiv in hospital and a large num- nartshorne  and Ken Mollet gave
her of magazines to veterans of 
World War I.
N om inations 
b a llo t  fo r  new
ensu ing  year ,  e lection  to ta k e
place a t  the  an n u a l  m e e t in g  in 
F eb ru a ry .
T ea  hoste .sses: w ere  / Miss B.
Beddis and  Mrs. G rah am  Shove.
its f « /
•th a n d
 ;
b / ^ y A R l J ? : T W  ■ ■ ■• w w .  ".I'
. '
Mr. a n d  Mrs. F r a n k  E ll is  and  
d a u g h te r ,  R osem ary , also Miss / /  : / ./ /A -i 
N ita  / /M cK illican , //- o f // /V ic to r ia ,
sp e n t  the  C hris tm as  ho lidays  w ith  
w ith  Mr. and ;  Mrs. H./ A . M cK illi-  
can. T h ird  Sti’ee t , : /S idney i
: Cecil L o n g  and  Miss J o y e d ___
kins, / B ib le  s tu d e n t  o f  Sea tt le ,
j'.
I,
US g ra n d  h o u rs  o f  d a n c in g / /  W m . 
K y n a s to n  called e ig h t  sq u a re
e ^ L r w d b n c e s  Which the  y ^ n g  people  .
f o u n d  w ere  m o re  fu n  th an  m o d -  k M r.  a n d  M A. J .  M e r r e t t  and
V A N D A LS CUT  
SWING ROPES
lldoliganH c u t  two of: the  four!  
Hwings installeil  a t  th e  .Sidney 
school over the  CIirintmaH holi- 
dnys, a c c o rd in g  to  E. J. .Smith, 
jan ito r ,
A large/ s t r o n g  k n i f e  o r  even 
a HimrI) axo m u s t  h av e  Iteen used, 
says Mr. Smitli , nn the  s to u t  ropes 
wore clean ly  c u t  r i g h t  througli.





D o n 't  sn i f f  . , . men do Hnend 
millions in perfuinos. M ore  than  
isno line.s nru now o f fe re d  for  
ft.le iir (be  U nited  .Staton and 
Cnnuda, iiiid the “ lioys” a re  b u y ­
i n g 'e m .
. / B y  perftimeR,: we, .moan/ " a f te r - / /
(•bnvc. InlletiH ” erilogiioo nnnpo
ereamn and  talcs. O f course, 
(hero ,ure, som e ou t-an d -o u t  p e r-  
fam es. B u t  the mannrir in which 
, I)h /v a re  i>i‘<')ieal«,'d take.s awa.v 
' (bf. "iilnfsyneKn" fin leng  nesoeiated 
with (iio nidle who UHes porfum ea. 
T oday’s well-gronmmi InisinoHB- 
innn ftoeka (lie full f lavo red  es- 
fienco o f  h ea ll ie r ,  jiew-mown hay, 
w alnut,  apruee , h ickory , Oftlc, 
spice, hiu’kakin, le a th e r ,  Hoa foam 
, . . to nnm o b u t  a  few  o f  tb o
m o re  p o p u la r  v a r ie t ie s .  D u r i n g  
the p a s t  few  y e a rs  tho  (.rend has 
tu rned  to m o n 'a  p e r fu m e a ,  nn<! 
mnv ihe re  is a n  o x ce l lcn t  dem and  
fui Iheiti., l t  ,ma.v well )»u tha t  
n ex t  y e a r  th o  th in g  to  b u y  fo r  
"D a d ,"  o r  Idg l iro the r ,  o r  th e  hoy 
fr iend  fo r  O hrla tnm s will bo por..
'fomo' '
T he contninfm i have  (h e i r  own 
individuality , s to u t  rnnnniah con- 
(ainern . which w i l l ; n o t  fa ll  over 
eii.*sily, T h e re  i;» even  eiio. eoii- 
(n iner  «hnped Kke (h e  prAverhial 
idul* of (ho p re h is to r ic  cave tnan l
All a re  dew g n ed  a n d  scented  (o 
m ake m en rnoro  m a se u l in e -  - or 
as one advert iH er  p u t  i t !  "S u b t ly  
calculated  to  m nko  th e  m a n  who 
useH them  a  m » » te r  s c u lp to r  . , , 
a w oman b is  w il l ing  c la y ,"
On J a n u a r y  1, 1947, the  C a n a ­
dian Ci( izenKliip Act cam e into 
force. In m an y  c i t ies  ncrosa C a n ­
ada  coi'emonie,s w ere  observed 
whicli saw  m any  lead ing  C ana- 
diiins receive th e i r  c e r t if ica tea .
F o r  (he fir.st t im e ,  o u r  na(,ur- 
a lizntion s t a tu te  .s(.ates t h a t  a 
C anad ian  citizen is a Brit ish  aub- 
jec t .
A na tive -bo rn  (/Innadian, o r  a 
BriUsli su b je c t  dom iciled  in C an ­
ada , In ides  o f  Gannilian se rv ice ­
m en, and  all t,hoso who now pos­
sess n a tu ra l iz a t io n  ce r t i f ic a te s ,  
lire dec la red  to bo C anad ian  c i t i ­
zens  im m edia te ly .
In fu tu re  n i l  C anad ian  nass- 
po r ls  will c a r ry  th e  w ords " C a n a ­
d i a n  c it izen ;"  a r ig h t  whi(!h was 
n o t  g e n iu 'n l /h e fo re .
T h e  'Bill main(.ains (ind reco g ­
nizes th e  s ta tu a  of, B rit ish  (Uib- 
Joc t w ith  the  advun tngo  (.hat 
C an ad ian  citizomdiip p ap e rs  will 
1)0 supplied  upon  re q u e s t  a f t e r  
(he legal period  of  resldonco. 
Onco in poHse.Hsion o f  citizemddp 
papora  (hoy will h av e  tho  r ig lit  
o f  e n t r y  in to  C a n a d a  and  tho 
r ig h t  to  C an ad ian  d ip lo m atic  p ro ­
tec t ion .
W om en who m a r r y  C an ad ian s  
will q u a l i fy  fo r  Cntuullari eitizon- 
sliip ono y e a r  a f t e r  e.'i(.ablishing 
reHidence.
R ecognition  o f  the  s ta tu s  of  
B rit ish  su b jec ts  is shown in 
ebu ises  which p ro v id e  t h a t  all 
llrltiHh suhjeclB now  in C an ad a  
a re  dec la red  (,o h e  C anad ian  c itb  
zenn. T h e  A c t  recognizes  tho 
l i g h t  of women to deeido th e ir  
own na t io n a l i ty ,  A C anad ian  
w om an  who m arr iea  a m an o f  any 
oi.her n a t io n a l i ty  n iay  re ta in  
' •"'p.nivlbni ci*Izruchfp i f  '•’he re 
/'wltdies.';
W om en who rn a r r icd  C anad inns 
and  w ere  law fu l ly  ad m it ted  to 
Canacha Imfore J a n u a r y  I, 19>I7, 
.0! s 10 m a 1,5 r  a 11 y h  e e o m e C a n ad bsn 
c i t izens  t indo r  th e  Act.
A f ( e r  .Tnnuary 1, 1947, it r e ­
qu ires  one y e a r 's  reiddenco bc- 
fe ro  (hey  can  a c q u i r e  C an ad ian  
cltiztmnhlp,
T h(‘re n c tua lly  is n o t  m u ch  red  
tap o  a t ta c h e d  to  th o  g o t l ln g  o f
(he papers .  I t  is n o t  m an d a to ry  
tha t  (b .curnentary  p ruof u ‘i c i t i ­
zenship he su bm itted .
C o u r th o u se  official,s a t  V ic toria  
R(.ato t h a t  a C anad ian  simply lias 
to comi)letc (I fo rm , h ave  it ve r i ­
fied iiy j i f fadav it ,  send it  to 0(,- 
taw a, a n d  a f t e r  checking , he  will 
receive his c e r t i f ic a te .  /Foi'm.s a re  
ava ilab le  a t  the  Cauri,house, when 
com ple ted  th ey  .siuiuld be .sent to: 
C anad ian  CltizcnRhip R ogis tra t ion  
B ra n d ) ,  Depar( .m ont o f  the  .Secre­
ta ry  o f  ,S(.ate, O ttaw a .
A liens nuuit stilL sa t is fy  th e  
rc s iden lia l  quaiif icn iions,
fu n  th an  o d ­
e rn  dance.s. Tw o cakes w ere  l i t  
by  th e  ce le b ra n ts ,  in apito /  o f ; 
m ig h ty  p u f fs ,  one candle  • still  
b u rn e d  on L a u r a ’s cake.
A f t e r  u n w ra p p in g  2 1 / pap era 
and boxes Miss F e rg u so n  was do- 
l igh ied  to f ind  a  cam era ,  th e  g i f t  
o f  the  " g a n g ."  Mr. K ynaston  r e ­
ceived c ig a re t te s .
A m o n g  those  p re se n t  w o re :  
L a u r a  F e rg u so n ,  Mrs, H a r t -  
shoi’ue, Mr. and  Mrs. H e a r s  nnd 
Gi-ace, Mr. and  Mrs, Ralph P eake ,  
J a c k  P eake , J a m e s  R yan, Mr. an d  
Mr,s. K e ir  M ollet, Mrs.- Loo, N o r ­
m an  and  Ed. Loo, Louise and  
W en d y  .Sangs(.er, F ra n k  and Jo h n  
D a n k s ,  Bill Moors, A r th u r  P ew - 
ings, Mr. nnd Mrs. K y n as to n ,  
Molly, W ih n a  nnd L inda K ynas-  
' ton. : , .
w ere  th o  gues ts  o f  M it L ong’s
j
:i iurs.  ./ ■ / 
daughlxjr, E ileen; : o f  N ipaw in , ■ /*
.Sask., lo f t  ion M onday  a f t e r  .spend- t
Jn g  a ho liday  w ith  th e i r  son, D.
C. M e r re t t ,  p a s to r  of  th e  Bethel 
B a p t i s t  churclv in S idney . j
W ill iam  /M cKillican sp e n t  the  •
Chri.stmns and  N ow  /Your holidays ;,///; / /£/,/" '' / '/i/;;
:;/1„
■1. 5 ■/■' •■/ : V̂’
FIRE DESTROYS 
GOTTAGE HERE
Fi'fo conipletoly do s tro y ed  the  
c o t t a g e / o f ;/ A /C d r .  D .  L. Popo 
today. A /C d r .  P ope , who is 
biiihling a  now hom e on hif» p r o ­
p e r ty  a t  /Shoal H n r h o u r  n e a r  
Cudto ls  P t „  Is l iv ing  in n sm a l le r  
c o t ta g e  on the  b lu f f  over look ing  
th e  bay. I t  w as (.Ids sm allo r  dwud- 
l ing  which  w as re p o r te d  doiitroy- 
cd Ity f ire ,
A /C d r .  Popo r c c e n d y  r e tu rn e d  
from  th e  Quoon Cluirlo tto  Islands, 
h is n ew  hom e is rdino.it com pleted . 
T h e  ouiHO o f  (lie f i re  h.ad not 
been aseorlHlncd a t  prcuu timo,
W. Tliom.as, o f  V an co u v e r ,  was 
the guOld. o f  Evore(,t Peck ovor 
Iho N i,mv Y ear  holiday,
THE WEATHER
T he following in tho  m otcoro-  
logieal reco rd  fo r  w eek  end ing  
J a n ,  f>, fu rn ished  by D om inion 
E.xporimental ,/itnUon; :
M axim um  te m p e ra tu ro   ....... ..,..39
M in im u m to rn r e  ra (u iv* / ! .....  .,27
M inim um  on th e  grricH ...
Runshine  (houra )




The liquor  rai.ion in B.C. for  
.Im uiaiy  will rem ain  un ch an g ed ,  
i t  w as announced  this w eek. P e r ­
m it  holdor.s will 1)0 en tiiJcd  to  ro- 
coive fo u r  bottle.s of sp ir i ts ,  ono 
o f wliich m ay  be Sco(,oh, o r  six 
cases of h()or, tw o gallons o f  <lo- 
m esiic  w ine o r  e igh t bo(,ties of 
im|)orted wine d u r in g  the  m o n th ,
Gin and ale a r e  u n ra t io n ed ,
; The (luostiop as to  whel,hor or 
n o t  Ibpior will r e tu rn  ( . 0  p re -w ar  
/s trength  will como (in; fo r  d iscu s- /  
sion a t  a m o o t in g  of (ho p roy in -  
(dal liquor board  o ff ic ia ls  a t  
Mon I real n e x t  week
,Some criticism has
a t  tho B oard  fo r  the .............................................  .  .  - . ............... ..........
of proHcnt sp ir i ts  sold by (ho  gov- p lan e  f o r  K onorn, ()nt,; to  b r in g :  M an ito b a .  S lu ) /spen t  tho  hoHdnya / / / / /  ,
c rn m en t .  W, F, K ennedy , Con- back a  ju-lsonor w a n te d  hero. / H e / wit,h h e r  paron ts ,  M r .  and  M rs, ,
tro l  Board  cha irm an , said t h a t  r e tu r n e d  to Hidnoy on J a n .  3,; O w en T hom as;  T h ird  B(,root. / ' / / j
the  Htrengih o f  liquor had  boon Clinrgos agalnHt the  priijonor: : M rs, A . M enagh  w a s  hoHtOdfl to  ■ ' /j
I 'cduccd as I i\ w a r t im e  m onsuro , w ore  w i th d ra w n  by tho c o m p la in - : severa l  mombocH o f  h e r  fum ilv  ’ *
i t  was also .strictly a p rov inc ia l  ant< fo l low ing  an  ou t-o f-co u r t  ad -  o v e r  th e  holiday aonson./ H e ro  ■ ' J,
"      (Continued on Pago Eight) 1
RETURNS FROM 
KENORA WITH  
PRISONER BY PLANE
in Los A ngelos, /Calif,
Mrs. E. J .  MoFetdy, o f  Saan- 
ichton, witli h e r  son a n d  his w ife , 
th e  f o r m e r  Miss J o a n  B lan cb o t to ,  
and Ian  I louglns  a r r iv e d  : in M ex­
ico C ity  in t im e  for  C hris tm as ,  I t  
was loarnod  hero (,hi.s wcok,
Mrs, O liver  W a u g h ,  of W inni­
peg, a r r iv e d  in .Sidney on Tuos- 
dny to spend  a  t i iree-wcok holiday  
wi(,h h e r  s is ter ,  M rs, W allace  
S m a r t ,  T h ird  Ktroot.
/Mi,D Roau^/M  accom -
p n l e d  by  h e r  hoice, Miss A rlono / / |
Dolcqie, w ord  gu()Hl.a o f  / Mrs, A. / /// /
.Io rdan , T h r e e ,T r c o  P o in t ,  .Seattle, 
o v e r / t h e  holiday. Miss Dolonc re -  , , 
t u r n in g  (.0 W ashingl,on S ta te  Col- / // 
lego, ; Pu llm an , 1 /
Constnbbi J .  Gibaqll,, o f  / the  / MDr 'Brenda Thomafi l e f t  on 
1 been  lovolhid .Sidney diMachnuint,: P rov inc ia l  F r id a y  fo r  W in n ip eg  to  rosum o !
) low s t r e n g th  Police, lo f t  a t  G p.m. bn Jan .  1 by  h e r  s tu d io s  a t  th() Ui)lverHil,y ot/̂ ^̂ L̂ ^̂ ^̂ / /  rt
I l   r a , O n t , ;  t  i  She s p e n t  tho  ho lidays ! / ^
m a t te r ,  he  said, juatment,
Sotnowhero d u r in g  the y e a r  of 
'1946, 182 honr;i of Hiinshino w ere  
lost. I t  w as tho y ea r  of  UtHo nun- 
Hliine as f a r  as th e  w o u tb o u n u n  is 
concerned , on ly  1901.B houra  w o re  
recorded , o o m i ia r c d  to the ave r-  
ng>' of ;!9R'1,("! hours.
Oiianibor of  C om m orco  m o n  in 
S idney, wlio lutve been  coiujider- 
ing  the. fdognp f'.Sidney F o r  .Sun-
ulihvrt’'* ho
’I'lio aoOO-hour averago  is p r o b a b ­
ly (he m o s t  fuinhililne b( a n y  par(. 
o f  G anada  w h e ro  rv c o rd s  a re  
kepi...,,. ,,
(/oml'vielc cu rnm ary  o f  the 
we.'ither both  the D e c e m b e r  and  
(he  whole  yc'ar, as  kupplled  
th rm igh  (he Domlriion F.xperi- 
m e n ta l  S ta t io n  a t  .Snnnichton a rc  
OH followa:
D ecem ber ,  194(1, wiiH cool nnd 
clmidv. The meeii ((Mnperttture
wan 37,9 degrcoH as  com pnrod  to  
an  a v e ra g e  m e a n  of 39.2 dcgrccH, 
T h o  fuin»hi((0 nm ouniod  to  39 
bourn, the  lo w es t  sinco Docom bor 
1931, when  o n ly  .38.2 h o u ra  •wan 
reco rdod ,  'J’ho avorago  m m shino 
fo r  D ecem b er  ia 99.1 bourn .,
'riio m ax im u m  to m p o ra tu ro ,  f>2 
(legroes, o c c u r re d  nn IluV lO th . 
T h e  lowoBt, 2f) d(*grc(sa, on tho  
16(b  and  (he rnlnimUTn' on tlic 
grmiH, 20 d e g re e s  on th o  /17th.
P ro c lp l ta t jo n  w as  below n o r -  
mul. 4 .19 inches a s  com pnrod  to  
fi.fid inches, O f  thiH 3.77 Inches 
waa c o n t r ib u te d  by ra in  nnd 0.42 
by  snow, T h e  io ta !  anow fa ll  
m e a su re d  4,20 inchoa. P re c tp i ta -  
lino w as  r iw ordcd  on 23 o f  (ho  31 
day s  o f  D ecem b er ,  T h e  h ig h e s t  
(ireeini(,ation reco rd ed  f o r  tho  
m o n in  of  D e c e m b e r  wiui 1.2,43
(n)>luM( (n m a n  nw.l Ipn (nwMitf
■; i: ■ I'l J
}:i '
I.G7 in 1,030,
.SUMMAR/Y O P . W E A T H E R
PO R "!94G "/; /’//// ,:'/: ;//'/ ■
; Tins y e a r  194(1 wh« charnc to r-  
izod by  cool, c lo u d y  woatlm r.
J a n n n r y ,  F e b r im ry  e n d  M ey w ere  
th o  o n ly  m o n th s  w i th  01 m oan
to m p e r n tu w  nbovo - th o  n v o ra g o , : ,  .
r h a r o  w o re  no ex tronm a  o f  tom- 
p e r a tu r o .  T h e  mivximum, 82 do- L
grotta wiiR recordod  on  du ly  20 ;
/ a n d  th o  m in im um  25 di/gNuss t ^
c u r r e d  on D euom bor 10, T he  
tn ta l  p rneip ilnH on nnm unted  (a 
: '• 32 ,33  ■'. inches,;//'2.77''.'incheft;''abbvft/''';''/'/&S>te/i:j 
, avorago ., .r.Tl'ujro/ w a s : 14,40/ InehCB: / 
o f  enow , 10.20 tnoboa i o f  which 
, fell -in.. N o v em b er  nnd ''Doefi'mbCr.=''r''.i/'';.''>t;.irft:/ 
T im  iiumshino w as  . the lowcjit 
d u r in g  th e  .33 y e a r s  rectvrda have 
boon ta k e n  nt th is  StAlion 1901,8 
':' h o u rs  «» com pftred..iAD(0/.nverAge;/.'..v://;J/''''';''''
/ ;-.V,:




Clarence V. Charters has been 
appointed director of Public Re­
lations fo r  the Progressive Con­
servative Party, the announce­
ment was made by Hon. John 
Bracken, leader of the party, this 
week. Mr. Charters will assume 
his new duties immediately.
One of the best-known news­
papermen in Canada, Mr. Char­
ters was until last year, manag- 
ing-director of the Canadian 
Weekly Newspaper Association. 
For 15 years he served the weekly 
newspapers of Canada and built 
up both prestige and membership 
in the organization until today the 
group is regarded as one of the 
strongest and most influential 
newspaper groups on the con­
tinent.
Publisher of the Brampton 
Conservator, he has long been a 
Conservative. His father repre­
sented Peel in the Ontario Legis­
lature from 1908 to 1913.
Tells How
M ANY ENJOY 
BAPTIST CHURCH  
HOLIDAY SOCIALS
The Sunday school party for 
the Bethel Baptist school was held 
on Friday, Jan. 3, in the K.P. 
Hall, Sidney. The a ffa ir  was 
very well attended, two sittings 
for supper saw more than 120 
children and adults enjoy the e.x- 
cellerit m e a l  prepared and served 
by the ladies of the church.
Lively games for both children 
and adults were played and a pro­
gram enjoyed. Pastor Merrett 
spoke briefly on the future of 
Sunday school work.
The Christmas program, which 
was held on Dec. 27 at the church 
saw the church filled to capacity. 
Fifty children wore present and
carols and Christmas music en­
joyed. Candy was given to every 
child as were presents. Dr. J. B. 
Rowell was a guest.
FRUITS COME 
HIGH IN LONDON
Prices looked high in London 
for delicacies for the Christmas 
table. A banana, if you could 
get. ono, cost more than 20 cents. 
An apple 15 cents. And, as for
South African oranges they
just were not to be had.
English walnuts, which, inci­
dentally, come from Brazil, sell 
a.s high as $2 a pound. Huck­
sters sell peanuts on the street. 
The prices look reasonable a t  20 
cents an ounce, until you add it 
up. If you could buy a pound, 





. I By The Seeker.
The essence of love is congeni­
ality. Passion is as common as 
any other physical appetite which 
therefore, has no sense of, or
special desire for mutuality. Love 
is as rare as are souls generous 
enough to experience or to in­
spire it. The essence of love is
congeniality and sympathy and 
understanding, three that makes 
lovers for all time.
<1 ,1: *
Some people are always grum­
bling because roses have thorns. 
I am thankful that thorns have 
roses. :!: Hs
We hear unendingly about the
good that love does in the world 
— not too much! How many 
sons and daughters have been 
ruined by loving parents? How 
many husbands have been wreck­
ed by the flatteries and assidui­
ties of loving wives? How many 
wives have been lured to decay
and destruction by the over-in­
dulgent love of their husbands? 
What we need in this world is not 
more sentiment, but more intel­
ligence. Sentiment is a force that 
rushes far and crazily in both 
directions, —  unless it has well- 
balanced intelligence to guide it.
SPECIALIZED PERM ANENTS
Finger W^aves - - Facials
A COMPLETE BEAUTY SALON SERVICE 
OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY
2-1
PEGGY’S BEAUTY PARLOR
3rd S treet, N ext to Fire H all, S id n ey  - P h on e 85
Notice To Mariners
Mariners are advised by Dept, 
of Transport that  the light a t  the 
entrance to Deep Bay, Baynes 
Sound, B.C. is reported exting­
uished. This will be relit  as soon 
as possible.
CBC home cooking consultant 
Eustella Langdon will conduct the 
19-17 se.ssions of the ‘‘Cooking 
School of the Air.”
Every Monday afternoon be­
ginning in January  .she comes to 
the microphone with radio recipes 
for good food and flavorsome 
dishes. Mrs. Langdon will be 
heard by B.C. listeners a t  1.48 
p.m. on stations of tho CBC 
Trans-Canada network.
GUESS-AGAIN DESSERT
The age-range of the family 
may be from* six to sixty but it 
makes little difference, since all 
are interested in the dessert 
course. That atmosphere of sus­
pense and ‘‘what’s-coming-next” 
has given it a touch of glamour. 
Some timies when the enthusiasm 
of the junior members of the 
family,/ can be restrained no 
longer, you’ll hear them ask—- 
“what’s fo r  dessert?”
I t  has been said th a t  the des­
sert  course determines the suc­
cess of the  meal. I t  should create 
a' lingering sense of satisfaction. 
To. do this, the meal must be well- 
balanced. Never choose the des- 
sOrt course without casting an 
/ eye oh the  courses which have 
/preceded: it. I f  the main course 
has been light, then round out 
the-: meal vdth a rich, steamed 
/ pudding.://''"/;//:'',''■■,/'//.;' '■
Grease the/ipudding mould well, 
/ befoye placing ba tte r  in ; it. Fill 
moulds two-thirds full. Always
S I D N E Y
Mom© aisd Property
V'/
For quick action place 
your listings with us. 
W e are bringing new  
people/ and new  money 
into this fast-grow ing  
community and aMc 
your co-operation in 
/giving Sidney the pub­
licity it  so richly merits.
:F//f,/M0 ORE
' / ; & I C O . : / ( S i d n e y ) ^ ^ ^ / /
497 Beacon Avenue
/^'£'/',/''./''/^'-^'/'''''2-i,.
cover the top with several thick­
nesses of cheesecloth or a piece 
of waxed paper, to prevent the 
pudding from becoming soggy. 
If  it is necessary to replenish the 
water, during the steaming per­
iod, be sure it  is a t  boiling point, 
to prevent a fluctuating tempera­
ture. This is often the cause of 
heavy textured steam puddings.
S O U T H E R N  M O L A S S E S  
P U D D I N G
1 egg
2 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons m elted  fa t  
% cup light molasses
1 cup sifted pastry flour 
/"''.',/' ''OR';",
1' cup less 2 tablespoons sift- 
, ed all-purpose flour 
14 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
% cup boiling w ater
Beat egg, add sugar gradually 
and continue beating until light. 
Add fat, molasses and blend well. 
S ift dry ingredients together and 
add : a lternately;with water. This 
ba tte r  will be//quite  thin. Fill 
large, vwell-greased mould or in-:; 
dividual moulds two-thirds; full.
: Cover with wax paper and steam 
— large mould 1 hour; individual 
/moulds ;30 /minutes; / Six.servings.







tablespobris melted fa t  / /  / 
egg
Cup-sifted pastry flour v . 
/OR
% cup less/ 1 / tablespoon all­
purpose flour 
Va teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teas])oon cinnamon / /  :
/; : % : teaspoon cloves - / : /"' :/'/ : /;
/ Vi teaspoon allspice '
1 teaspoon baking powder 
//  %: teaspoon baking soda 
//' 1 cup ; fine, dry, bread 
crumbs (toasted) /
1 cup' sour m ilk  or butter- 
milk /
1 cup raisins, dates or figs,
'//,' . chopped'/ /',. ,-:■''/
Combine molasses, sugar and 
melted fa t  Add well-beaten egg. 
Sift together the flour, spices, 
baking powder and baking soda. 
Add broad crum bs and mix. Add 
dry : ingredients and milk alter­
nately. Add chopped, fruit. Fill 
large, well-greased mould or ,iir- 
dividual moulds two-thirds full. 
Cover with wax j)aper and steam 
— large moulds 1 Va. hours, indi­




INVITES ' / '
THE INTERESTED PUBLIC TO SEE
/ i l T H : . A M E m C A N
now on Exhibit at the
278 MADRONA DRIVE,
/:/'".R.R./lFDeep'''Cov«,/'"/
' Sidney, B.C. ■
'Th'ciic "nocturnal 'r(Klcnti%/''oncc/'fo,utid / v d v  JiV'/tho'''' 
/ h i g h  A n d e s  Mountains  of South  Antorien,  will  
flurprlao and do l lgh t  you  w i th  the inimicablo  
IntnKl.y o f  their fainoua fur.  Mr. . lack Sirns will  
ho p leanod to welcorno you  a t  his  ranch  and 
i inawor a ll  o f  your questions  a b o u t  Chinehil las,  
A n y  t im o  w e e k d a y s ,  Sivnduy.s or l iol idays.
P A G E , TWO
SW EET 16 FOR VALUES SWEET 16 FOR VALUES
I
A . A
Sweet Sixteen’s policy of clearing Winter stocks early in .January of each year 
makes it possible to offer fine ladies’ apparel at drastic reductions to thrifty
women. The very late.st in .styling . . . and
quality . . . everything offered is priced for quick 





Your Favorite Styles and Colors 




















& L FUR COSTS
VmIuoh to 129.50 




HegulJir 1 (19.50 
Reduced to
(»' /«»<»
B A  R G A l, N S F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y !
YOU MAY MAKE YOUR PURCHASES ON , . .
SWEET 16’S B U D G E T  PL AN
N 0  IN TEREST N 0
/".'■I
•tf,
'A ,  '''" 
\  r \
■' ‘ F
j*1jY ■: ■
0 k 0 ' .
CARRYING
CHARGES
I I I ;
nK
T E R M S . W A R T IM E  ER IC ES AND T R A D E  B O A R D  REGUI.ATION.S
REMEMBER THE EA'RLY' BIRD,, GETS THE BEST'BARGAINS'
|(«WI
' 'Next, Door., 1.0 Siamlni'd  F u r u i tu r a '
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TIMELY "DON’TS” TO VETERANS 
WHO PLAN TO BUILD OWN HOME
The D.V.A. legal advisor has 
come up with some words of wis­
dom for veterans who plan to 
build their own homes. These 
observations are made on the ex­
perience of many months of deal­
ing with veterans who often bring 
their troubles to D.V.A. a f te r  it 
is too late.
1. Don’t  make substantial pay­
ments against delivery of m ater­
ials or work to be performed. 
Pay as the materials arrive and 
the work progresses, or place your 
cash payment in escrow.
2. Don’t rely on vei’bal specifi­
cations. This frequently leads to 
argument later.
3. Don’t  sign a contract which 
you do not understand. Take it 
to your lawyer before you sign, 
not after. Your lawyer will ad­
vise you as to your position and 
what you may expect from the 
contract as it is written.
4. Don’t  attempt to be your 
own architect if you are spending 
several thousands of dollars for 
the constructions of a home of 
your own. The fee charged by 
an architect may be saved many
times in the prevention of faulty 
construction.
REHABILITATION ALLOWANCES 
GO TO 12,286 B.C. VETERANS
A total of 12,236 veterans were 
receiving grants under the veter­
ans’ Rehabilitation Act in B.C. on 
January  1, D.V.A. " J ” District 
headquarters announced. During 
December 6,878 ex-servicemen 
and women drew $1,027,534 in 
re-establishment credits, bringing 
the total paid to date in the prov­
ince to $12,317,920.
Despite the holiday season, vol­







the Vancouver and Victoria D.V.A. 
centres did not diminish m ater­
ially last month as compared to 
November.
Once again, out-of-work allow­
ances recipients show the largest 
gain as winter unemployment in­
creases. Number’s of veterans 
drawing other allowances remain 
fairly constant.
Following is a breakdown of 
tlie allowances figure:
Mainland Van. Is.
  1,876 314
  2,383 489












Slightly less than half the total 
re-establishment credit used by 
vets has gone to buy furniture, 
20 percent to pay for homes. The
1,592
credit is a sum equal to basic 
gratuity  which a veteran may use 
as an alternative to training or 
Veterans’ Land Act.
. . . THAT MAKES A  
MEAL A  MASTERPIECE
Here is the secret to menus that are good
 to look  at, good  to taste, good  to  eat.
tl H ® A n d  it’s so easy when you have Margaret 
Henderson helping you  in your own 
kitchen. H er "M odern Kitchen" column 
in the Vancouver D aily Province is a 
sure guide to a treasure o f flavorsome 
meals that are excitingly different.
W O U L D  you LIKE A  PEN P A L ?
Thousands of Tillicums all over the world are writing letters to each other. 
These boys and girls are having a wonderful time swapping experiences. 
Join in the funl Read the Daily Province Tillicum page and find out how  
you , too , can have a Pen Pal.
P R A a iC A L  A S  THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL
Sparkling originality! Unforgettable beauty! These are things cherished by  
every woman in her daily wardrobe. M arie Moreau tells you  h o w ^  keep  
that well-turned-out look. H er colunin, "The W orld of Fashion,’/ is  an exclusive
&  \
ip;'/*®!’
S-A-A-A-y . . . T H A T ’S A /S M A R T  LITTLE NUMBER
"What! yb u  made it yourself? W hy it’s something right from Fifth A venue."  
Sophisticated fashion in m ilady’s wardrobe or simple smartness are now  
possible RIGHT IN Y O U R  O W N  H O M E  by following the pattern column 
in ■ The ;Vancouver; D a ily . Province./■ V v " . :
' AND'\EVERYi,DAY  . . .
c o m p le te  coverage o f  WORLD AND LOCAL: NEWS tlirougU  
th e  lead ing  services a n d  specia l s ta f f  tvriters  . . . SOCIAL NEWS 
. . . DRAMA, M VSICi ART . . . SPORTS . . . HOLLYWOOD 
CHATTER . . .  FINANCE a n d  BUSiNESS. , . SPECIAL 
FEATURES FOR^THE WHIOLE FAMILY.
 ̂ V  ■
I'lii ■'
M u  ■ ■
i i ' / i
I
. .  . .......   x------l.V ------. . .  ............. J
Mil/'.':/ '/
. . . .  • ' 'T :
J'/)
1 1 /i / V
W e Plan to Spend
$35,000,000 in Five Years
for Telephone Improvement 
and Expansion
In a continuing effort to satisfy the greatest service 
demands in our history, we have budgeted to spend 
thirty-five million dollars for expansion and im­
provement during the next five years.
Here are some of the highlights:
1. The rnnin objoeiivo i.s to jrivo Horvico to ilio 
thouHfuulH on the telephone wniilriK HhI;.
2. Wo plan an oxpentlitnro of eight inillion 
(lollara in 1947 alone.
8. Every exchange in the territory we aervo 
will aharc in the program/
4. ExpondituroH will involve building.s, central 
office equipment, ttdeiihone inHtruments, local 
wire, and cable plant, and long di.stance liiuiH,
Ever .since the war, with it.B strict curtailment of telephone develop­
ment. it haa l»een our aim to got our .syHtem back to normal aa quickly 
UH po.sHible. Dc.spito tluj handicap of general .sliortagea, we had a 
growth of approximately 10,700 telephone.s in 1040, the largoht 
increase in our history, and in the seven years from December 1, lOliO, 
to December 1, 1940, our telephone loial inereased 44,784 or more 
than tin per cent. Howevor, there are still about 22,090 names on our 
waiting list,
This venr, if we are able to get the enuinment and Hnpplio.s we have 
been promi.sed, wo hope to end with a telephone growth well in excesH 
of the 194G figure,
B 1* i t i 8 h C o 1 II m h i a T  o 1 e p h o n c C o m p  a n y
Of the four parties sent into 
the field to make surveys in con­
nection witli the extension of the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
into the Peace River District, 
three have completed their work 
and have been witlulrawn while 
the fourth, a f te r  a Christmas re ­
cess, is now returning to the field 
to complete tho survey between 
Dawson Creek and East Pine, it 
was announced by Premier John 
Hart following a conference with 
James Stewart, deputy mini.ster 
of railways.
To date, surveys have been 
completed from Pine Pass Sum­
mit to East Pine and from East 
Pine to the vicinity of Hudson 
Hope. West of the .Summit to 
Pine Pass, the survey lias been 
completed in the Misinchinka Val­
ley and from the Misinchinka to 
Reynolds Creek eliminating a 
piece of one per cent grade.
While it is too early yet to be 
in receipt of all the information 
gathered during the.se surveys, it 
is ■ now definitely known that  a 
5/10 line against southbound t ra f ­
fic could be obtained on the Pine 
Pass route to Dawson Creek with 
the exception of ten miles from 
the Summit east, where a 1 per 
cent grade is necessary. As this 
occurs adjacent to a terminal 
point, it is not regarded serious.
The Centurion Creek route, 
which was discovered during the 
course of the surveys, follows a 
wide valley and will afford access 
to the undeveloped country west 
of Pine River and on to cross­
ings of the Peace River a t  Rocky 
Mountain Canyon or south to Fort 
St. John.
On the whole, the surveys have 
shown the Pine Pass route to be 
a very fine one offering economic 
grades and the most logical con­
nection, pei'haps the only connec­
tion, with the  Northern Alberta 
Railroad a t  Dawson Creek.
The Premier also pointed out 
tha t  the line would pass in close 
proximity to the very important 
coal and oil resources that have 
been uncovered in the Hassler 
Creek area.
P R O V I N C I A L - M U N I C I P A L  
A F F A I R S
Dr. H. Carl Goldenberg, sole 
commissioner appointed to in­
quire into provincial and muni­
cipal relations is rapidly hearing 
the end of his report, it was an­
nounced by Premier Hart. -
Statistical tables forming sup­
porting material: to the main re- 
port already have been placed in 
:rthe  hands of the King’s Printer 
; / fo r  printing.; ; .Other /sections of '
. / the / r e p o r t ' arc expected to bo / ■
/ placed i n : the hands of the l^rem-// ■
; ied by the .middle of /thisf month. :;
A G R I C U L T U R A L  E X P A N S I O N
A jiolicy of expansion of agri- 
/: , : cultural services ; to / th e  northern// / 
/ sectioh/ of ;>British::/Columbia / has' /
; been started, it  ;was announced/by ' 
the Hon.- Frank Putnam, minister 
/:// o f’ agi'iculture.//
R. W. Brown, a graduate of the ; 
college of agriculture a t  the/Uni- 
;/ versity of Albei'ta, will open a dis­
trict agricultural station a t  Fort 
St. John in the Peace River Dis- 
■:,trict.'/
Department officials explained 
that it has been decided that  the 
north country should have m ore  
agricultui'al assistance and in the 
future more offices will probably 
be opened in that .section.
A P P O I N T E D  T O  C O M M I T T E E
Di’. J. B. Munro, deputy minis­
ter of agriculture, has been ap­
pointed to the committeo of the 
Canadian Federation of Agricul­
ture as British Columbia’s repre­
sentative. Dr, Munro was noti­
f ie d /o f  his aiipointmcnt: by: the 
Hon. J. G. Gardiner, federal min­
ister of ngriculturc.
P O L I C I N G  C O S T S
Policing costs for the 42 muni­
cipalities which use the services 
of the provincial police, force will 
rise approximately 1.5 por cent a t  
the beginning of the year, it was 
announci.'d h.y C(/uuni.ssi(.ner T. 
W. S. Parsons.
Mr. Parsons ))lans a tour of 
the )irovineo oai'ly in tho now 
year to di.seu.ss any difficulties 
which may occur in connection 
with the now arrangements.
IN S P E C T IO N  O F  ROADS
The H on . F. C. C arson, minls- 
l.or of public w orks, will mnkti an 
inspection  of h ighw ay and  lirldge 
eonditiniiH botwoon V ic to r ia  and 
(C o n t in n e d  on P a g o  7)
   ----
ELECTRICAL
ENTERTAIN AT  
"WESTLEIGH”
Commander and Mis.s Leigh 
were “at home” on Saturday, Jan. 
4, a t  “Westleigh,” Beacon Avo., 
Sidney. Games were enjoyed 
during the evening. Guests in­
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ander­
son, Robin Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bateman, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 11. ti. Ken- 
naird, Brentwood; IMrs. Wallace 
Smart, David Smart, and Air. ami 
Mrs. F. Ford.
INSTALL NEW  
MOTOR TESTER
Installation this week of a new 
Syncrograph engine tester a t  the 
Imperial Service Station and Gar­
age marks for the f irs t  of many 
progressive steps planned by 
Charles Douma, proprietor of the 
garage.
iH charge of the machine is 
C. R. Bourne, who has had more 
than 15 ycar.s experience with 
motor testing tloviees. The tes­
ter, states Mr. Douma, takes all 
the guesswork out of automobile
engine diagnosis, thus allowing 
the mechanic to proceed directly 
to the seat of the trouble and 
correct it.
A S K  Y o U R ' E O C A L  D E A L E R
at STANDARD
The big event started Thursday morning 
and it’s been a very happy new year so 
far for scores of fortunate buyers. On 
every floor there are delightful finds 
for people who really love their homes 
but whose budgets don t always allow  
them to indulge their comfort loving and 
artistic propensities. So, whether your 
desire is a Davenport or a Drape, a Table 
or a Teapot, come on in Monday morning 




R i g h t  T h r o u
Free D e l iv e r y  
to Saanich 
and G u l f  
Islands
m m
, x' ' \  O f all Canadian wom en w ho d ie in
' "’̂ 1 <• lU 1x1 birth, every foiu-th m other dies o f
   \  hcmorrhaee. Three-quarters o f these
can, be saved . s : with, but:a: ftk small gift b ' '
' ■^*®^/.,A./.great ,:n,ew...’ civiUan Trans­
fusion Service has been opened by the 
Canadian Red Cross. T h is Service w ill 
.supply hospital patients across Canada 
with w hole blood and pla.sma . . .  EREI!
Have your electrical 
equipment checked 
■■V. over NOW.
W e do repairs to 
all kinds of elec­
trical goods and 
appliances.
If it’.s rc‘pairab1e 
w e’ll repair it;
S I D N E Y
/E lE C T R IC ::
F, It. Ilmumoml - II, C. iStncoy
■' Sidney'’ Phonv,^, 2 2 2 "■'




, .  . not even a Hospital Service charge 
to be used for life-saving transfusions,
Yolunteer donors arc urgently needed  
to bniId up the blood bank. After you 
register you w ill be aslccd to donate 
blood only tw o or three ; 
,■'■ times a /"year.".,'And,'/./each"; 
tim e you donate, you help  
save som eone's lifts and 
restore that 'pcrsoin;,// to  
friends and loved  ones.
Contact your loca l Red  
Cross Ikanch or C linic and 
tell them—-"'Yes, please en­
roll me as a b lood  donor.
1,' w a n t t o  'givC’' G lood:■ to  
."save" som eone's life l’L../'./.','
’■"/ K''
, / f . . i /  
. : /! /■  , / ' /
S O F P O R T  T H E  
C H A M B E R  O F C O M M E R C E  
— JO IN  T O D A Y  I
'/.V' I.''.'..-/.//''/'
SIDNEY, V?mcoiiv.‘i’ tMlfiDd. D n . Wodn’oHdny. Jimimry 8. 1947. l U  ANir.TT PRNTNfttTT.A AND r.TTT.N IDT.ANDR ugVTF/W P A G N  T u m m
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OUT OF THE MIST Ii
DAY-NIGHT ROOMS FOR ROYAL YORK
.!• By KIPPER. i
I t  was a delightful experi-enee a few days ago to discover just 
where Lane.side really is. Laneside, you will remember is where Le.s 
Gibbons lives, Gibbons, of course, is ihe man who ■’.vrote a letter ever/.- 
second day to his wife while he was away overseas.
Exploring i.s fun, and really .so .simple. I phoned the doughty 
Xe.slie and let h im . know that the trek had started. .A. few simple 
directions were follow'ed . . . such as continue past the Airport . . . 
twisted tree, turn down Chicory Lane (even now nobody has ever heard 
of Chicory Lane) then the hair-pin bend and its the second of the 
two houses on the waterfront.
It; w as  a coolish night . . . and with heater turned on high we 
started . . . Airport, tree, a lane, then blank confusion in the wastes 
of Bradley-Dync- at night (a thought to raise the hair on a commando's 
head), until the lights of a car were observed thousands of miles away. 
They w’ere stationary. We headed for ’em. A fter  more turns, hair-pin 
and otherwise, we arrived at the car with the .shining headlights. “ Turn 
down there,” said Gibbon.s, who seernc-d to be shivering a little, he was 
in his bedroom slippers and shirtsleeves, “ you can’t go wrong now.’’ 
We had made it!
Yes, e.xploring is fun, and so simple, all you need is a strong head­
light in the centre of the road. I advi.sed Gibbon.s to do something 
about that cold, however, he really .should rub his chest with hot rum. 
and drink lot.s of camphorated oil!
The amazing exploits of the Sidney Ca.sh and Carry should be the 
title to a my.stery story. One only has to turn one.s head and Wilkie 
Gardner is putting hi.s store’s name into actual fact . .  only the cus­
tomer isn’t doing the carrying, it’s Wilkie! He carries the whole store 
overnight from one location to another, then looks up and smiles the 
next morning as if it was routine. Everything seems to be in place, 
even the tomato wuth the soft centre, frowned upon fay the proprietor, 
now langui.shing in di-Sgrace in the corner, condemned to be unsold 
(the tomato, of course).
I t  isn’t needed e.xercise, thi.s store moving business, it seems it is 
a general “fixing up” of the foundation.s '.vhich requires that every­
thing move,
" * 4= * *
They say that,Magee and .McLellan are straining a t  the bit to get 
moved. The lads who take the squeals from the radios (and who, on 
- request will w rap  them in a paper bag so th a t  you can take them home), 
yearn fo r  larger quarters.
: , Calling professionally this week your Kipper was almost gassed 
by their oil heater. McLellan was in the bowels of the contrivance, hat 
askew. Magee looked complacently on . . . he was fiddling with one 
, of those teenyyw'eeny sets. “Hi,” said Magee., I coughed, “Ho,” said 
McLellan. I coughed. “I t ’s the stove,” said McLellan. “ Cleaned it 
V this: morning,” said Magee,„twiddling. I  tu rned  to leave, my posterior 
y caught Magee,; which disturbed his delicate adjusting, I  almost trod 
:"yqn McLellan, \vho, by this time red-faced was black to the armpits, 









COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
Piccadilly Shoppe
DIRECT from ENGLAND
1 1 0 5  G O V E R N M E N T  S T . G 7 3 3 2
i
R E G U L A R  M O N T H L Y  
M E E T I N G  O F  T H E A . O . T  S . C L U B
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15
In the Parlors of St. PauTs United Church 
Supper at 6.30 p.m. (Juest Speaker:
DR. H EN R IE TTA  A N D E R S O N
An invitation is extended to all men of the com­
munity to attend this special supper meeting.
2-1 I
BETHEL BAPTIST
Pastor; D. C. Merrett 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 1 0 a.m. 
Evening Worship at 7.30 p.m.
Subject: "Voices from Calvary.”
FRIDAY, 7-8 p.m.— Slides for Children.
Descent of Man





-by ;■-  , / y  ; V :r R., y  /■ w' A;,: Ay-y'' a: : ^
} plays I 2 records.
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Three monkeys sat in a cocoanut tree.
/ ; Discussing things as they’re said to be.
y: > y / . Said one to the other,\“Nowy listen, (you/two,
yy (/yy i/Tliere’s a 'certain/runioiy that/can’t/be' true:;:/;
,/y: ■: /  /THat man descends /from. our ,;hobie r a c e ;/ :/:'
I That-very idea is a disgrace.
///(///No/m onkey ever deserted his wife. which-can be::Mrned;dbwh ihtoya
■^"Staiwed ' b p r ' h a b b k  'And OminpH" L b r  ■ L f  p '7 , LTai\ea,:nei, oaoes ,̂ana .ruinea ■ ncr i i te , , ;  .- houses a writing-desk; which be-/
And you’ve never known a mother monk comesya dressing table when the
vy/y/To leave: her, babes/with'h■: .v /; '- loungC '.cushions '■ 'and ''Leddm g,':v , a t
■: . p r y p a s s /  t h e m  on ;:f rom ; one: to  a n o t h e r ,  ; ;,/:/; .  /  :/: ./yside:; table:/ahd : radio;/:/ pleasingly/ :
Marking a new .era in hotel ' 
comfort, ultra-modern ‘ ‘ d a y- 
night” parlor-bedrooms have been 
introduced a t  the Royal York, 
the Canadian Pacific’s :i,200- 
room hotel in Toronto. : Largest 
hotel in: the : British , Empire, the 
, y Royal York (inset) is the/first: in Z:! 
/  ; /Cariadaytb put . in . the / new-style-y .: 
equipment/: (' Shown .; .above/, ad .a, / 
parlor by day and a bedroom by 
/ night, the . rooms have along: one .'/f 
wall a luxurious chesterfield unit
Mm  ie re !
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R EPA IR S TO ALL M A K E S  OF  
R A D IO S A N D  R E C O R D / P L A Y E R S
,:y yy',:.::y ,
'';/?/
J O I N  T H E  C H A M B E R  O F /C O M M E R C E
Till they scarcely know who is their mother. . , ___■ for entertaunng.
G,E./|Electric'/:Radiois --^/ MAntle!
/ //M odels priced/ fro
STB :N iY /T ;R A D :LN U /G O .
PH0NE:I8:::/: /
: , ; / H 
: V/  "/  ■ :
/'■ y ' ' ^ ' ' - / ' 3 V  / ' ■" ,■
" ' / / ■ ■' "/ / •  .' "
,,. , . ■ ■ ' '
Wfe ■
":///
DIVIDED w e get nowhere, 
so let us all unite in one 
solid body and join the 
newly-formed Chamber of 
Commerce. '''
. . .  .
/:L.' ;:P"
J . '
' t i :,
}://;: ('-y. '/b;'./ „■/, /'■ / „/£/ '../■' h ,■ /'■ '■ „,;/
:■ . ' k,
; And another thing you’ll never s e e , :
/  A monk build a fence ’round a cocoanut tree 
And let the cocdanuts go to waste,
; Forbidding all other monks a taste :
Why if I’d put a fence ’round the tree, 
Starvation would force you to steal from me 
Here’s another thing a monk won't do,
Go out at night and; get on a stew, y 
Or use a gun or a club or knife,
To take some other monkey’s life.
Yes, man descended, the ornery cuss, ;/ 
But brother, he didn’t descend from; us!
compact, the rooms are perfect





B A R N A C L E
C a n o o  . C o v e  i s  s e t t l i n g  <losva to  
w o r k  agi i iri  i t f i o r  t h e  h o l i d a y . s ,  
T h e  p l u n k i n g  : on  M r ,  : To l l i t n ' ’s 
An.xi l i i i . ry S c h t i o n e r  i.s w c H / u i u l b r  
W!iy,: a m i  h e  rcenirt w r y  h ap p y,  
w i t h  h e r  yprogrtrsH. 1,10 -CIiiyv.s- 
l o r  C r o w n  !«: t o  b o  Ins l nl hHl  in h e r .
; T h e  4 0 - f t ,  t r o l l o r  w c  a re  h u i h l -  
l i i g  f o r  .Mr, n i x d u ,  o f  S a n i u l l a ,  Is 
n o w  p l a n k e d  a n d , w o r k  o n , t h e  
i n n e r  hul lv hcad . t  is in ) i r o g r t , ,
T l i e  :\VJiys h a v e  b e e n  w o r k I n g  
f u l l  , t lnu> o n  C n n l  ' I s l a n d  : b t d ,  
at'owK u n d  “ N o r t h  S t a r "  , a m i  
“ Wa Hoo H ” a r e  u p  n o w  f o r  paint:-  
i n g  a n d  I'epair.s,
T h e  n o w  b a t t e r y  ch a rg in g  
hou.se on the w h a r f  is now in op­
era t io n  _ nn(,l .should .save m any  
lOf.pc Avith I'cnvy ba tte r io s .
We had a vi.sit th is  week from  
Mr. and Mr.s, H ugh  M iracle, of
1.1: / . I . T'..uy .,re .-.li’.l h..ni.i*g 
fo r  theii ' ideal boat.
.Mr .McMillan has  arr ived  with 
his diesei-iiowered boat,
“ .Mai'shnll Weh.w,” o f  which ho is 
llu' now ow ner.
Mr. and .VIr.s, Sm ith ,  of ,S£iturnh, 
h.nvo ro tu rnod  thoro  in th e ir  Nor-/ 
01',a ft “ Cniam, I ’u f f , "  , ,ShtJ ha.s: 
1)0011 n n d o rgo ing  engine  rc'tialr.s
■hore.; :/-
Wo uro all glad: to h e a r  th a t  
Mrs. M allo ry  im g e t t in g  :on well in 
I to 't  l la to i i i  'tvho ro fho  w as i tak o n  
on Tho:,day lif te r  Chrisitha.s, s u f -  , 
fo r ing  from  n |ipendieitis.
, T h e re  :iiv good nowisToo of M rs.;  ,: 
M nsc low  who lias,; boon 111 at; her  
hurno on . lun ipor .Island.:
i .Q I O R / lU N W
//TAKES T H E ’ .GUESSWORK'^
/;///;';..;VGUT/.OF. .CAR, DIAGNOSIS!./
pur New Scientific Auto Tcater
tells at once %vlicre and what is 
/y/wrong'/with your" engine,' enables/
U9 to proceed immediately to
;;"/rectify ..thc'/trpuble,.,. .^/\,''
/■■:t ■'•f o r '''ALL''.''TYPES :AN'D'."MAKES' t;'
.''OF'IVIOTORS'"'''-̂ '
Drive In Today .— ;Take ■ Care o f: Your Car .
JUST A S OUR GOOD GROCERIES 
BUILD BODILY STRENGTH  
SO DOES
A COMBINED COMMUNITY  
BUILD A BETTER DISTRICT
Join the North Saanich
Chamber of Commerce!




' ,  : riinn*- m illio n s  lik e  liim /  
in  w ar-ravaged  C liiiia
T h i s  o l d  pen.sunt, h is  f.vrm devnstnted  by l.iie 
Japanese, is too  weak to work.  Hi.s diet for month,s 
has iHicn grass and roots.
O f  Chin,V.s people,  8.) per cent, are f.irmers. Mil-  
lions are in t / rgcvf  need o f  food,  cluthc.s, mevHcal 
supplies. LlNRUA'.s work ts endinip, vohmiary 
agcncics must carry on. Canada mu.st do her share 
Will Y O U  help?
C h i n a /  a g v u id  r i d g l i b o r  a n d  c t i , s tu m e r ,  w i l l  n o t  
fo rge t .""
GIk iis , :i G o o d  /N c ig h h o r , c a lL . lo  Y O U !
€  A • N '  a ; i > : I ; a / H :  : A : I  i b  / t '<u  c z b i ':i :n a
S U h .i im (u r p ^ y ,,h k  ia C A N A m A H  A ID  TO  CHI NA
r/iifi is the  only  ititliimal 
appeal  to Ihi tttiule in  
('aimnla U'ithit! the next  
Iwel i 'e  n t o n l h s  f o r  
( l i l t u s e  it'VieJ,
AND GARAGE
BEACON nt SECOND ST. SIDNEY
■■2-1.:,;
Telephone 181 W e Deliver
BEACON AVENUE at THIRD, SIDNEY
r n o v i N C K
Brith-'ii Ctduinhiu
' "c h a i r m a n
Mnjiir-(;« n cm l Vii.'tnr W. 
' V ancouver ,  .B.C.
(,)dlinvi
!':/■///■'//
'." . TR'MAiHHHHl . .
\y , M, thdlons 
bnpm irtl  Bank o f Cnnnda 
V nnoouvrr ,  B.C.
M  A N K . ’H.' J ’K N 'JN N U L .A ' A N J ) £ i U L F .  I S L A N D i l l l lDKKY,  loiaud., .ii.t,.,, WminoHiiny, ..Liiumry 8, 19.17.
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f Peninsula
G u l f  9 s t a n d s
Navigable Waters 
Protection A ct
R.S.C. 1927, Ch. 140
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island. B.C 
Every Wednesday
F . C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, 65P
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.BO 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
.4uthoi-ized as second class mail, Post Office Department, Ottawa.
Display advertising rates on application.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
I5c per line first insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements. Births, Deaths, etc., f lat rate 
50c. Reader Rates— same as classified schedule.
For Sale
FOR SALE —  Stoneboavd and 
Gyproc, immediate delivery.
Sterling Enterprises, 601 Bea­
con Ave. 2-1
Engagements
FOR SALE —  1%-h.p, Johnson 
Chore Horse engine, good as 
new. A*t Gardner’s Machine 
Shop, Sidney. 2-1
FOR SALE— Electric bench saw,
to be seen a t  Sidney Freight.
2-1
Wanted
WANTED —  Live stock and 
poultry of all kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. H. Roth­
gordt. Phone 108R. East 
Saanich Road. 6tf
WANTED— To rent 5 or 6-room 
house we can call home for at 
least 3 years in Sidney district. 
Box A Review. 2-2
For Rent
FOR RENT -— Dustless floor 
sander, by day or week. Gur- 
ton’s Garage. Phone 35T; eve­
nings, 35W. 49-tf
: L o s t
LOST —- Child’s new sweater, 
white virgin -wool with buttons 
on shoulders; between Mason’s 
Exchange and 5th Street. Re­
turn to Mason’s Exchange. Re- 
'■ -ward. 'f 2-1;
LOST—-In  or near Variety Store,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Lowther, of 
Vesuvius Bay, Salt Spring Island, 
announce the engagement of their 
elder daughter, Valerie Elizabeth, 
to Hugh Graham MacMillan, 
youngest .son of Mr. G. P. Mac- 
Alillan, of Vancouver, and the late 
Mrs. MacMillan. The wedding 
will take place in the near future.
2-1
The engagement is announced 
of Ivy Adele, younger daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson, of 
Tisdale, Sask., to Thomas Charles, 
youngest son of Mrs. M. E. Gum- 
mer, Sidney. Wedding to take 
place on Jan. 28 in Victoria.
2-1
ARNOLD MORAN hereby gives 
notice that  he has under Section 
7 of the said Act deposited with 
the Minister of Public Woi'ks at 
Ottawa and in the office of the 
Registrar of the Land Registry 
District of Victoria, a t  Victoria, 
B.C., a description of the site and 
the plans of a float, wharf and 
marine railway, for the berthing, 
mooring and servicing of boats, 
proposed to be built in Shoal Har­
bour, one and one-half miles 
North of Sidney, British Colum­
bia, in fron t of Lots 3, 9 10 and 
11 in Block “ C,” Section 15, 
Range 3 East, North Saanich Dis­
trict, Plan 1305.
And take notice that a f te r  the 
expiration of one month from the 
date of the first publication of 
this notice, Arnold Moran will 
under Section 7 of the said Act 
apply to the Minister of Public 
Works at his office in the City of 
Ottawa for approval of the said 
site and plans.




C A N A D A  ACTS  
TO EXTEND  
STERLING TRADE
Canada is extending its trade 
in terms of the pound sterling to 
22 countries outside the British 
Commonwealth of Nations, under 
new arrangements between the 
Ottawa and London governments. 
Minister of Finance Douglas Ab­
bott announced in Ottawa.
M a jo r  H u r d le  R e m o v e d
Under the new arrangements, 
Canadian exporters will be au­
thorized to sell in sterling to the 
specified countries, which hither­
to have been required to pay for 
their purchases in American dol­
lars. Canadian importers also 
will be authorized to buy from 
these countries in sterling instead 
of United Nations dollars if they 
so wish.
By moving closer to ultimate
TAXI SID N E Y  T A X I  SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins
Courteous
P H O N E  134  Service
F O R  T H E  F I N E S T  IN  
P H O T O G R A P H S
Campbell Studio
K r e s g e  B lo c k ,  V ic t o r i a
Specialists in Wedding and 
Family Groups 52-tf
Anywhere Anytime
M A R I N E  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
Herbert Corfield,




C o m m e r c i a l  a n d  In d u s t r ia l
P H O T O G R A P H Y
S t u d i o :  1 0 9 9  T h ir d  S t r e e t  
—  S I D N E Y  —  4 5 - t f
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
B e a c o n  a t  5 t h  —  S i d n e y  
P H O N E  2 1 6
C O W I C H A N  L A N D  D I S T R I C T
R e c o r d in g  D is t r ic t  o f  V ic t o r i a
TAKE NOTICE that Derwent 
Teasdale Taylor, of P e n d e r
Island, B. C., Fish Packer Oper­
ator, intends to apply for a lease 
of the following described lands, 
situate on the foreshore of
Browning Harbour, fronting on 
Lot 1, Plan 5856, N. V7. A4 Sec­
tion 11, North Pender Island. 
Commencing a t  the  N. Easterly 
corner of Lot 1 Plan 5856, thence 
East 300 feet, thence South 335 
feet, thence West 385 feet, thence 
North 200 feet, more o r ; less,. to 
high water mark on Browning
Harbour, then S. Easterly, N. 
Easterly and N. Westerly, fol­
lowing said high-water mark to 
point of commencement and-'con­
taining 2.14 acres, more or less. 
Dated December 21, 1946.
D e r w e n t  T  e a s d a l e  T  a y  lo r
SPECIALISTS
IN
®  B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a ir s  
®  F r a m e  a n d  W h e e l  A l i g n ­
m e n t  
®  C a r  P a in t i n g  '
®  C a r  U p h o l s t e r y  a n d  T o p  
R e p a ir s
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small”
Moeiiey’s Body Shop
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - E  4 1 7 7  
V a n c o u v e r  a t  V i e w  - B  1 2 1 3
f e r r y
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.P0 
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay hour(y 
on the half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sundays 
and Holidays extra runs from 
Brentwood a t  8 and 9 p.m. 
From Mill Bay a t  8.30 and 
9.30 p.m.
restoration of sterling to the 
status of “hard currency” and its 
re-establi.shment as a readily con­
vertible world medium of inter­
national exchange, Canada in this 
move helps to remove a major 
handicap to free international 
trade. The move lessens the 
rigidity of sterling trading areas.
When the United Kingdom ne­
gotiated a loan of $,34,50,000,000 
with tlie United States and $1,- 
250,000,000 with Canada, it was 
stipulated that- by July 1 5 , 1947, 
sterling would be made freely 
convertible. The new arrange­
ments, elFective Jan. 1, are a 
“preliminary but important step” 
in carrying this obligation into 
effect.
E x c h a n g e  V a lu e s  S e t
The 22 countries covered in the 
list include the United States, 
Mexico, Argentina and Egypt. 
While trade between Canada and 
the United States is not likely to 
be carried on in sterling to any 
appreciable degree, the time may 
return when accumulated credits 
in sterling may aitl in adjusting 
trade balances between these two 
countries.
Other countries may be added 
to the list in the future.
•A,t the time of making the an­
nouncement of these new ar­
rangements on steiding, the value 
of the Canadian d o l la r  was for­
mally placed by ortler in council 
on a parity with the United States 
dollar, and at $4.02 to the? pound 
sterling. I t  was on this basis that 
Canada on Dec. 18 entered the 
International Monetary Fund.
Tho regulations in connection 
with travel to the United States 
also have been further eased, it is 
announced. Hereafter banks may 
advance up to $500 on travel ap­
plications without referring the 
requests for approval to the For­
eign Exchange Control Board. In 
other ways the control regulations 
are relaxed, but this does not im­
ply any substantial change in 
“basic framework of exchange 
control.”
In connection with trade with
Franco, Belgium, Holland, Nor­
way, and Czechoslovakia, which 
have received export credits from 
Canada, it  is announced further 
that payment for purchases by 
these countries may be made in 
Canadian as well as United States 
dollars. This is designed to facili-
I F O R  R ^ T




601 B eacon  A v e ., S id n ey







P H O N E .................... K e a t in g
1-4
2 0 F
M O N TH LY
M EETIN G
O F  T H E  
S A A N I C H  
P E N I N S U L A  
B r a n c h  o f  th e
C A N A D IA N
LEG IO N
M ILLS R O A D  H A LL  
Monday, Jan. 13
a t 8 p.m .
Rations and sugar please.
. / ' . I
Applicants for mem­
bership see the Secre­
tary at the Hall at 7.30 
p.m.
2-1
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI C(9ATS, PANTS AND HATS  
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS. LEGGINGS 
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK
F. J E U N E  & B R O .
5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S t r e e t ,  V i c t o r i a .
L T D .
G 4 6 3 2
. ■ ■ ::
hlack beaded bag, containing / ; p e r  F. G; Aldous, B.C.L.S. : Agent. /  
.small amount of money'. Please , ■ . 1-4
/ rotnrn An "Mrs: VDun " .... j'" ' ' ~  t
/L ifth : St.,; Sidney.;/- : ; /  /;; /:/ 2-1/
LOST: '—  Reward for return; of
Lord radiator cap lost Dec* 30, 
(3rd St., Queens Ave., 5th St.)
"'/"Phpne/ 89M. ■'./ v ;2-l'
'////■/Miscellaneous; ';;;///
CHIMNEY SWEEP— Clean, re ­
liable work. Phone E 5032.
H. L. Best. 36-tf
DRESSMAKING - / TAILORING 
and Alterations. Miss G. S. 
Cowan, 324 Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney. 2-4
RANDLE’S LANDING —  Boats, 
hauling, wood. Swartz Bay 
Rd. 72W evenings. 51-tf
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let/us call a t  your 
homo and give per.sonal service. 
Our aalesman is in your district 
every Friday. Ju s t  leave your 
:?amo and address and when y®u 
want them to call. Phono Sidney 
74. Pantoriuin Dye Works Ltd.
LAND
C O W I C H A N  L A N D  D I S T R I C T  /
R e c o r d i n g ' D i s t r i c t  o f  V ic t o r i a
Notice of intention, to apply to 
, lease land being foreshore a t  head 
of Long Harbour fronting on part 
i of Section 5, Range, 5 Easti North 
Division Salt Spring Island, ;Land 
Recording District of Cowichan. 
Take notice tha t  Ellen Ne-wnham, 
married woman, of Ganges, B.C., 
intends to apply for a lease of 
the following described lands:—  
Commencing a t  a post planted a t  
the  S.W. corner of Lot; 8, North 
Salt Spring Island, thence South 
80 fee t; '  thence N. 73° 34’ W. 
516 feet; thence S. 54° 13’ W. 
1012 feet; thence following high- 
water mark on Long Harbour 
N. W ’ly, S. E ’ly, N.: E ’ly and 
E ’ly to the point of commence­
ment and containing 13 acres 
more or less.
Dated December 23, 1946.
ELLEN NEWNIIAM, 
Per
F. G. Aldoua, B.C.L.S. 
1-4 Agent.
BUILDERS
W e have the most 
c o m p i le  stock of
SASH - W INDOW S
; /  '/■'/A N D / F R A M E S / ' / v ! "  
in W estem  Canada available 
fo r  immediate delivery.
W rite fo r  complete catalogue
■)'to: -'"'k'/": P .O ./  B ox;2373 ''v :  




B I C Y C L E  A N D  
. " G E N E R A L  ; " 
R E P A I R S
SPORTING GOODS 
TOYS —  BICYCLES 
and REPAIRS
i B e a c o n  " A v e . ,  S id n e y
■.................
STORK
E x c l u e i v e  C h i ld r e n ’* W e a r  
Infants to 14 Years *15® 
6 3 1  F O R T  S T .  —  V I C T O R I A  




C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 .3 0  P .M .
DOMINION HOTEL
: yiCTOBIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation  
Atmosphere of Rear Hospitality 
Moderate Rate*
Wm. J. Clark —  Manager
B
0 t
THE GENERAL U S E F U L N E S S  
A N D  V A L U E  O F  O U R  N E W  
C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E  
DEPENDS ON THE CO-OPERA- 
TION OF ALL. - - - LET U S  
P U L L  TOGETHER IN A C T I V E  
MEMBERSHIP . . . WORKING
F O R  T H E  W E L F A R E  A N D  
PROGRESS OF NORTH SAANICH
SPARLING-ESTATE: AGENI/
■'.■'■'■/,;/.''//■ //:; '//"///l -T/:
u’x 'V-/ 
■/ , '  ”
" ' / / A r ' / E A R K E R / / / /  
h a u l i n g  AND  
/■'/./'/: /TRU CK ING // /  /"
; Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
P h o n e  1 3 8  -  S id n e y ,  B .C .
& InvcBt in Goodyoara and reap big 
dividonda in greater troublo-free 
miloage. Every dollar you put; into 
Goodyear tirea means/ downright 
aatiafaction from their rocord-break- 
ing performance. I ’rcat youraelf to 
motoring pleasure with new Goodyear 
Nrcs.. •
RE AL ESTATE —  REN T A lS  —  INSURANCE 




/ ' / / ; / / " / / "
////■"/„.„ ,,,
A n y w h e r e  O N  v A N c d u v E R / T s L A N D
'; ///";// 'U
LISTINGS /SOLIGITED




/ / / / / / / t
;//::/■
NOTICE -D iam onds ana old gold 
bought a t  highoflt pricea nt 
Stoddnrl's, Jowoler, 60R Port 
Rtroet, Victoria. B.C.
M ISCELLANEO US— Continuod
MARON’ffi EXCHANGE— Plumber 
and oloctricinn. PixturoB, pipe 
and fittinga, now nnd uand. 
Furniture, rrockory. tnolr of nil 
kinda. Window glnaa. Phono 
109. 19"tf
PLAT!MO — Rilver plating, ro- 
nickeling, ehromium, or any 
color plating. .Sond your own 
piecnn atui have them retumod 
like now, Vancouver iRland 
Plating Co, TJd„ 1009 Blnnah. 
nr<i Streel, VietoHu, B.O., or 
leave with J. Rlnroy, Tdaal Ex­
change, agent. Ridnoy, B.C.
Coming Eventa
DANCE, SPONSORED BY CAN 
ndian Legion, biggor ami bob 
ter  than over! Evory Saturday 
night a t  Legion Hull, 1)111111 Rd„ 
from 9 to 12. Tom Morgan’« 
orchcfRtra, Adm. COc, RofroBh- 
tnentn. Prizo, chickon dinner.
:2 B4 f
pr.iLu’ r>oTc AjirTp A in^MHgh
.Soliool, 8 p.m. Friday. 2-1
LAND ACT
E X P E R T
W ATCH  REPAIRS
AIbo Clockfl, Jowolory, etc. W ork­
manship guaranteed. Modorato 
charges. Returned by registered 
mail 3 days after  received. Mail to:
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031  Rol>»on S t . ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
W . GREEN
BOOT ond SHOE REPAIRS
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work n Spocialty
SIDNEY SUPER
THE .SIDNEY CIRCLE OP ST. 
Paul’H W.A. will hold a V.alen- 
lino (on and aaln in (ho Church 
Parlor on Wed,, Fob. 12, from 
3 to 5 p.m. 2-1
■̂' ' ■
invrvnS—To Mr. and Mrn. R. E. 
Dodrla, GangoH, on Doc. 22, a t  
,M1, J(wophk) hoBpital, Victoria, 
jMlnughtor, Donna May. 2-1
Card of/Thaiikft ; ; '
MrtL Marfulcn wi.‘.>ho« lo thank 
all her friomU for tlioir kiiHlnoim 
and oxpre.wioim of Hynrpathy in 
her recent bereftvement, 2-1
Cowichan Land District 
Rocording Di»lrict of Victoria
TAKE NO'J’ICE that Arthur 
Leonard Young and Mac Robert 
Young of Ganges, B.C., garage 
and blacksmith shop oporatora, 
intend to apply for a lease of (.ho 
following /described lands, Hituate 
on (,ho foreshore of Ganges llar- 
luiur fronting on Section I, Range 
4 East, North Division of Salt- 
Hpring Island; Commeni'ing ^at 
the N.E, corner ol' Lot 15, Plan 
!t321, heh iga  iioint on High Water 
Mark of CJangti.s Harbour, thence 
S, 51* 51' E. a distaneo of 5 
ehain.s, llienee S. 38 ’ 26' W.. a 
dlstnpeo of 2,097 clmins, thenco 
N. 55" W. a distance of 4.50 ; 
chains, thence N. 12'/ W. a dls- 
’'* /  tance of 0,55 chains more or less , ; 
L (.0 an IntorKectlon tvilh the Bast-
[■„ erly  boundary of the Gange.s-Iuil- 
ford Road a.a same Is shown on 
Plan 3321, then N. 39" 16’ E. fol­
lowing said boundary a dislnnce 
of 0.50 ehaina m o r e  or less, to 
(ho ,S.W. corner of Lot 15, Plan 
3321, thence Roulherly ami north­
erly along High Water Mark to 
the point of eomrneneemont, and 
containing 1,2 acres more or less, 
ARTHUR LEONARD YOUNG. 
MAC ROBER'r YOUNG.
A. W. Wolfo-Milner, 
B.C.L.S., Agent.
Dated December 23, 1046,
1-1
CH APEL STUDIO
G. E. Fleming 
202 Ml. Bilker Avo. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine PortraitH by Appointment
Make Uao of Our Up-to-Dnto 
Laboratory for Water Analysitt
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-ltUKl for  su rg ic a l  I ii.i i .imoh-i.L.'
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
A. R. Colby E 0 0 1 4  Jack Lan*
We Repair Anytblna Electriciil
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
UadioH, RangcH, Wnsbern, Refritf- 
eratorH, Medical Appllnnceni
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  - ——  V ic t o r ia ,  B .C .
"IDNEY HOTEL
.J.IGE S. COLLEN, Prop
M onle rn  Dining Room
Chicken DinnerH a Specialty-’ 
Moderate PriccH
BEACON AVE. > SIDNEY
AUTO REPAIRS
To all ninkes oi: Car.s, Mod- 
oni rnachinory, plus .skilled 
niechniiic, moan longer life 
for your Car,
Wts Specinli/.o in HIGH- 
PRESSURE LUBRICATION
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 555 collect 
W« MOVE AnylhinB AFLOAT 
W, Y. HIGGS, Manager












Frank L, Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL 
,\croi* Avanua from th* old ataiuf
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(IIAYWARD’.S)
W« havo boon i!t«t«b)iKbiid ■iima 
I8C7. Caanltth c r  d i t t r i c t  cn11« 
ttUmdcd to promptly by «n effi­
cient ataff. OomploN* Funwrali 
markttd in plain ilguraa.
#  Chargea  M oderatB #
LADY A T T E N D A N T  ■
7.34 Breughlon St., Vlatorla
Phon««! K 3014, Q l & n ,  E  4065
U egtnald  H ay w ard ,  M ang.-D lr .
We have a gootl u.nod 
M a,Hsey-llnrrlK Tra.cj.ur, 
fiorial 101. It's a t.ildtJ 
model wiUi larjie pneu- 










CHINESE EVANGELIST MUN MOPE (ICwuiib Man Low)
Ihmrd recently by 08,000 at ClikaBo Soldlort* T k id ,  
Accompnniod by Patriotic Iladlo C*o»p«»l Team*, All Sont* Prao.
'I /'/ /
/
y o u  ARE INVITED COME EARLY
8  1 9 Y A T E S
MOTORS
V I C T O R I A
' *5*1 '
B p.m.. Friday, Jaa .10  
7:30 p.m., SUNDAY, JAR. 12 and 19
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
FIFTH STREET (N ear tlu^ Tclopboiiii Oilma) /5»IDNE\
ADMISSION FRKIL'
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New Year A t 
Fulford Harbour
A very successful dance was 
held in the Fulford Community 
Hall on New Year’s Eve when 
about 250 attended the dance 
staged by tho Fulford Hall com­
mittee.
Testar’s orchestra supplied the 
music and C. Leigh was an e.xcel- 
lent master of ceremonies. Danc­
ing continued until 3 a.m. Dur­
ing the evening a contest was 
held which resulted in Mrs. G. H. 
Collins winning the first prize, a 
bed throw. Mrs. L. M. Patterson, 
of Alberta, won the second prize, 
a hamper, and Mrs. B. Peterson, 
Ganges, won the third prize, an 
agate.
The supper was capably handled 
by the local Women’s Institute.
R A IN B O W  ROAD  
C OCKTAIL PA RTY
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Cartwright 
were recent ho.sts at a cocktail 
party when they entertained sev­
eral friends at their home on 
Eainbow Road, Ganges. A large
PORTRAITS OF 
DISTINCTION
P. L. W A T S O N
Portrait and C om m ercial 
P h otograp h er
P h o n e  5 6 F  - G A N G E S ,  B .C .
@
24-Hour Photo Finishing 
Service
2 -tf
JO H N  C R O FTO N  
A T T A IN S M A JO R IT Y
Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton were hosts recently when, 
in honor of their son John’s com­
ing of age, they entertained over 
70 close ' friends and young peo­
ple at Harbour House, Ganges, 
where they have been spending 
the holidays.
The hosts were assisted by their 
daughter. Miss Sylvia Crofton, 
also Misses Deni.se and Dulcic ■ 
Crofton and others.
The rooms looked gay and fes­
tive with beautiful Christmas 
decorations, evergreens, stream­
ers and colored lights. On the 
supper table were poinsettias and 
holly and, in the centre, a large 
birthday cake flanked by red tap­
ers in silver holder.';.
The toast of the evening, pro- 
jioscd to Mr. Crofton by his uncle, 
G. Shove, was able responded to, 
another, to the host and hostess, 
was given by E. A. Crofton.
The party continued well into 
the morning, dancing taking place 
in the sun I'oom.
Christmas tree and other a ttrac­
tive and seasonable decorations 
were used throughout the rooms 
and assi.sting the hostess was her 
sister, Mr.s. C. Devine.
Among those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. II. Carlin, Mrs. S. Don- 
ker.sley, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Day, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lauine Mouat, Mrs. 
Beth Petersen, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rog­
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rog­
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shop- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Snow, 
Mrs. A. Young, Miss M. Con­
stable, Miss Doll McDermott, 
Me.ssi’s. Russell Cowen, W. N. 
McDermott. Tom McGouley, A. 
Rand, Dr. E. White.
A  Modem Decorating Service!
D om estic  and Shop W in d ow  C lean in g
SIDNEY P A I N T E R S
BRUSH OR SPRAY PAINTING  
142 B eacon  A ven u e P H O N E  205
C A  BLACK SILK DRESSES. Sizes 11-38. Regu- 
iJU lar 7;90 to 13.90. ' Cl 7 C
To clear...;.................................. P .tt/P  to 31
C* A  AFTERNOON FROCKS. Sizes 12 to 2 4 ^ .
Regular 7.90 to 13.90. A  A  A  Cl 7  C
To clear...   V a a / l l  to 3
WOOL DRESSES. Sizes 12 to 44. Broken
range of sizes and color.s. Cl 7CI
Values to 10.90....................................................
BRUSITED RAYON  
h o u s e ’ COATS
COTTON 
HOUSE COATS
v H o g , 4.00 2.05 2.40
Now—"”
3.97 3.98 2.49 1.98
on Sale




^ ■ / 1 3 2 4 ' . , :
I J ’ 1 V  aW Doitginn St.
D R E S S  S H O P P E
FEED 
! GRAIN Groceries SEEDSHARDWARE
A  Perfect Seed Bed 
with the • iJ". Aloci'fcfln
TH.lJIf.E COHDINE
De . ' dg i i ed  f o r  m n v k f t ,  / g r o w e r s ,  K(H'ilt.iinvn 
a n d  i i u r « > i , v i n f i i , : : tlil.H o o m i ' u i c t , y o i  ivowor*  
f i l l  u n i t  p'rdixiroH ii compUit .ol ,v p u l v o r i z c d
l . c q  , ) (  i t lH -  . l i u i l H l t l U , . .  t W W - ,
n«mical, l t  is tvaiUng for: you luirc. '
Vi llnrriiws
JIH I t  DiHCH 
riH I t  p'jougbs
After-Five Party 
A t “Hillside”
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Lockwood 
were hosts on New Year’s Day 
when they entertained over 40 
guests a t  an after-five party, 
given by them a t  their home, 
ticall.v in largo jars.
The drawingroom was charm­
ing Avith a huge tree, Christmas 
decorations, colored lights and 
red tapers, while masses of 
shaggy pink, white and bronze
chrysanthemums Avere used artis- 
iicall yin large jai-s.
The hosts Avere  assisted in serv­
ing refreshments during the eve­
ning by their daughter. Miss 
Dolores LockAvood.
Among those present Avere: 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Acheson, Mrs. 
G. Borradailc, Mr. and Mrs. P a t  
Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Dob­
son. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. Francis, Mrs. 
Warren Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. Lcigh-Spencer, Capt. and Mi-s. 
J. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Morris, Mrs. Beth Petersen, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. S. Robertson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Sykes, Mrs. A . J. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Shove, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Wil­
son, Miss Marjorie Francis, Miss 
Marguerite Holford, Miss June 
Mitchell, Miss Tommie Scott, Miss 
Joan ^Yalker, Lt.-Col. Desmond 
Crofton, Donald Corbett, John 
Crofton, Donald Francis, G. 
Leigh-Spencer, Tom McGouley.
Many Patients 
A t Islands Hospital 
During December
December report for the Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands hospital a t  
Ganges shoAvs a total of 32 pati­
ents admitted, full report follows: 
Patients beginning of month, 9; 
patients end of month, 12; pati- 
cnt.s admitted in month, 32; 
births, 2; deaths, 2; new-born 
babies days, 16; total hospital 
days, 333.
Donations— Mrs. G. LoAve, OA'en 
thermometer; Mrs. L. Smith, pud-
New Year Party 
A t Golf Club
The annual NeAV Year’s Eve 
party  and dance, organized by 
the Salt Spring Island Golf Club 
and held under the convenership 
of Mrs. Lois Hayes and Misses 
Shirley and Bryde Wilson a t the 
club’s headquarteiAS, “Barnsbury,” 
proved most enjoyable.
The large rooms, arranged with 
holly, evergreens and Christmas 
decorations Avere filled to capacity 
and nearly 200 guests from all 
parts of the island joined in the 
seasonable festivities and wel­
comed in 1947 in the traditional 
manner and Avith singing of “Auld 
Lang Syne.”
S u p p e r  Avas s e r v e d  a t  t a b l e s  
p r e t t i l y  d e c o r a t e d  A v i th  yelloAV 
j a s m i n e  a n d  e o t o n e a s t e r ,  a n d  
d a n c i n g ,  f o r  w h i c h  m u s i c  AA'as s u p ­
p l i e d  b j '  r a d i o  a n d  g r a m o p h o n e ,  
c o n t i n u e d  f a r  i n t o  t h e  m o r n i n g .
ding poAvder; J. J. Kerman, maga­
zines; T. Mouat. magazines; Mrs. 
Mills, pyjamas and books; Fulford 
General Store, magazines.
THE G U L F  I S L A N D S
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR WORK  
OF ALL KINDS
FREE ESTIM A TES ^
/ n a m e  m
V  i c t o r i a / h a s  
s
GANGES
SALT S P R I N G  ISLAND
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 16X
Mr. and Mrs. W. Doncaster a r ­
rived last Aveek from Winnipeg 
and are spending a month or tAvo 
at Ganges, guests a t  Harbour- 
House.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Craig, 
OttaAva, Avho have been visiting 
Salt Spring for the  holidays, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wolfe- 
Milner, Ganges Hai'bour, also of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
“ Barnsbury,” returned home last 
Aveek.
Mrs. Toni Lang and Jim Lang 
have returned to \^esuvius Bay 
a fte r  spending about tAvo weeks 
in Victoria, guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. E. RideAvood and Mrs. A. 
B. Cotton.
Miss Betty Robertson, Vesuvius 
Bay', left  the island early last 
Aveek fo r  Mill Bay, Avhere she has 
, joined" the nursing staff of the 
Queen Alexandi'a Solarium.
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r in g  D ln n d .  
A g e n t :  J .  M. N a p ie r ,  R .R .  1, 
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. J. Rob­
inson have taken up per­
manent residence a t  “Benroy.” 
Miss Betty Robinson accompanied 
them.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Twdss left 
on Monday of last week fo r  Vic­
toria AA'here they Avere the guests 
of PC. Roger TAviss and Mrs. 
TAviss.
Mr. and Mrs.' A. Lord spent 
the past week in Victoria visiting 
their son-in-laAv and daughter, Mr. 
an d  Mrs. F. Crocker.
Mrs. Conley and her small son 
spent pa rt  of the holiday visiting 
the form er’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Good, Montague Harbour.
David NeAV has returned home 
afte r  being the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. DreAv, Vancouver.
F U L F O R D
SALT S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Corr.; Mrs. T. M. Jackson
Col. A. B. SnoAv, who has been 
spending the ; Avinter ; in Victoria, 
returned last Aveek : to Ganges, Mrs. Robert Akerman left last
. "Where he is a" patient in the :Lady ; / week;" for; Vancouver to, visit her 
""/Minto Gulf .Islands hospita l.:  ", sister, Mrs. "Leslie Bryant, / f o r  a 
A."''" 'few../days.;/ ■ V,.".;,'
A fter  siionding some days a t  / " ;:/" " ; ,
/ /her / home,:; GaiigeSy/z/ Mrs;;: E./; H. "V Mrs.; W/ Y.' Stewart and daugh- .
. Blythe; returned "last Tuesday to " ter. Miss Ella; SteAA-art, " returned
Vancouver. to / tlie island on Saturday a f te r
A /  "spending/A short "visit" to Victoria../ Donald F ranc is ,w ho  has been "; ' . "
" spending "the/ holidays /with: "his , / /  Frank "Reynolds "Has returned: to" 
".parents,. Dr. and/"Mrs. A./Francis, ' the /tigh t  /  ship / “Estoven” . after: 
/" has returned"/to XI.E.C- :: " / " / spending //the week-end/; with! his
;;/: " ■ " family;" a t  .'."Beaver, P o in t . .. /".
: After; spending . Christmas : and ;. / /" "/;/: "
New:"Year;" with his parents,;/Mr. Mrs. E. .L. HoAvdle, "is a "patient-
and Mrs. W. :L. Rogers, /  Gordon in the; Lady Minto Gulf Islands
" Rogers has returned to Victoria, hospital, Ganges.
Avhere he is attending Normal. : . . . y \  ,
// Recent" guests a t  / Fulford Inn  
Mr. and’ Mrs. John WoodAvorth, are: F. Morrison, E. W. "Scott,
Avho have been spending the holi- Sidney; T./ M. Smith, M r.; and
days Avitli the form er’s mother, Mrs. MacGilycudy, Victoria; W.
Mrs. Kenneth: WoodAvorth, Vesu- D. SteAvart, W. J. Cunningham,
vius Bay,, returned last week to  Vancouver; Mr. McCoy, Russell
Vancouver. Island.
they spent Christmas A vith  Mrs. 
Atkinson’s mother, Mrs. Rush.
Mrs. Ayres, Mrs. Singleton, 
Mrs. Vosburg Avith their families 
spent Christmas in Vancouver.
M A Y N E  I S L A N D
Corr.: Mrs. Foster
Miss Marion Norton, of Ganges, 
arrived Saturday as teacher to 
the Mayne Island school.
Miss Kathleen Shannon is vis­
iting with friends in Vancouv'er 
this week.
Miss Pearl Smircech has been 
visiting on Mayne for the NeAv 
Year and lef t  on Saturday for 
her home at Ladner.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Foster spent 
the NeAv Year Avith the former’s 
mother and left on Sunday for 
Pender Island.
Miss Mary Murrell lef t  for 
Seattle and Tacoma last A v e e k ,  
h a A 'i n g  spent Christmas A v ith  her 
parents. : *
/ " Miss Gertie : Aitkin "visited, her 
family during Christmas and has 
returned to  Victoria.
/ : / : " / ' / " " / / : " " v";/"',"'":"-
- Mr. arid Mrs. J. Borradaile re- 
turned last Aveek from a , visit to 
"'/; Saskatchewan./-; :'"//;,//"v-/""'
; Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Robson and 
, family Avere ' over /fo r  a / feAV days 
to spend NeAV Year Avith Mi-; Rob­
sons "father and mother, arid have 
now returned" to" their home on 
"""Galiano.U",.-/':"'"".'
E N T E R T A IN S FO R  
D A U G H T E R  A T  
P A R M IN T E R  R O A D
In honor of their daughter, 
Joan, who was leaving on Satur- . 
day for Vancouvmr, Avhere she is 
attending Normal, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bishop Wilson entertained sev­
eral young people, recently, a t  a 
dance, a t  their home, Parminter 
Road, Salt Spring Island.
C o l o r e d  l i g h t s  s u r r o u n d e d  t h e  
A v indoA vs  a n d  A v e r e  A ' i s i b l e  a m o n g  
t h e  e f f e c t i v e  C h r i s t m a s  d e c o r a ­
t i o n s ;  p o i n s e t t i a s ,  l o v e l y  w h i t e ,  
y e l lo A v  a n d  m a u v e  c h r y s a n t h e ­
m u m s  A v e r e  t h e  f l o A v e r s  u s e d  i n  
t h e  r o o m s  a n d ,  o n  t h e  s u p p e r  
t a b l e ,  a  l a r g e  p l a n t  o f  p o i n s e t t i a s  
A v as  f l a n k e d  b y  e i g h t  t a p e r s  i n  
s i l v e r  h o l d e r s .
The hostess was assisted by 
her sister, Mrs. J. McMullin and 
Mrs. Warren Hastings played for 
many of the dances, an automatic 
record player also being used.
Among those present Avere: 
Miss Sylvia Crofton, Miss Susan 
Calthrop, Miss Sheila Castellou, 
Miss Marjorie Francis, Miss Betsy 
Greer, Miss Frances Lees, Miss 
June Mitchell, Miss Peggj' Mouat, 
      ■"
Dr. John Bateman
—  DENTIST —
Last Rites For 
Mrs. A . Rogers 
A t Ganges
Funeral services for the late 
Mrs. Augusta A. Rogers, who 
passed aAvay suddenly on New 
Year’s Eve, a t  her home, Ganges, 
Avere held a t  2.30 p,m. on Jan. 3, 
a t  St. George’s church, Ven. G. 
H. Holmes officiating. Mrs. V. 
C. Best a t  the organ, the  hymn 
“Abide With Me” was sung.
In term ent took place a t the 
Anglican church cemetery, the 
pallbearers A v e re : H. Caldwell,
Bob Collins, W. A. McAfee, 
Gavin C. Mouat, Colin Mouat, 
Charlie Toynbee.
The late  Mrs. Rogers is sur­
vived by her husband, J. N. Rog­
ers, Ganges.
Miss Jacqueline Pearse, Miss 
Elaine Tvvillie, Messrs. Raymond 
Best, I.ennie and George Beatty, 
John Crofton, Donald Francis, 
Harry Greenhaugh, A rthu r and 
Reginald Gale, John Lees, Ken­
neth Smithson, Dick and Manson 
Toynbee, Del Twillie, Bill Van 
Alstein.
P H o n e  2 0 3
3 2 2  B e a c o n  A v e . S i d n e y
T O  R E N T
BetAveen Ganges and Fu l­
ford, tA v o  furnished rooms 
(one bed-room, one sit­
ting-room) open fireplace 
in each; with or A v i t h o u t  
board; use of kitchen and 
bathroom. Hot water, 
electric light, telephone. 
No objection to one child. 
P i l l a g e ,  T o r b a y  L o d g e ,  





Around the Corner from the Rex Theatre,
G  A  N G  E S, B. C.
For Your New Radio —  W e Have in Stock
Electric Mantle Model....................................  $ 3 0 .2 5
Short W ave and Standard Mantle......................... ..$ 4 1 ,2 5
Battery Mantle Models at  ............................... . ....$ 3 2 .9 5
2-1  ,
1,000 PAIRS MEN’S PANTS!
For W ork, Dress, Sports Wear. /All-wool Tweeds, 
Donegals, Flannels, Serges, Homespuns, Woi’steds, 
"Hairlines, Cheviots, Ducks. / "
/.'■'"////"•;$3.95:,to/$14.5P'" '::'-':v';/'''/'''Y':""'•',/""/.
All Sizes . ,/ : /;:- ''; / " Alterations Free/ /
■ -
n
""14 2 0  D o u g la s  S treet 1 1 1 0  G overnm ent: S treet
" (Near City Hall j " 2 STORES / "(Near/C.P.R. Telegraph )
' ""''“W E c l o t h e "'t h E ’/f A m i l y ’’''-’
■ i ■
Mrs. J. Taylor arrived last Aveek 
from Vancouver and is yi.siting 
her son-in-laAV and/daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. D, K. Crofton.
After spending two Aveeks Avith 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.s, Max 
Calthrop, Mis.s .Susan Calthrop 
returned last Saturday to Van­
couver Avliere she is attending 
business college.
Mr.s. Westwood, Victoria, is 
spending a w eek at Harbour 
llouse,
A fter severnl montlns on Salt 
Spring Island vl.slting her brother- 
in-laAV and sister, Mr. nnd Mr.s. 
Bi.luq. .Mi.s. J. Mi.Mullln
left on Saturday for Vancouver 
whore sho will take U]) residence. 
She Avas iicconipanied hy her son, 
Jiinrnie, who fs a .student at SI". 
Joseph’s school.
Keilli Harris returned to Ocoiin 
lAilla last Tue.sday/ after  .spend­
ing a Aveck with his parent,s, Mr. 
and Mrs, l:>. S. Harris.
Mhm Chrlsnie Fowler loft /last 
" week for Mill Bay, wliure hIk) has 
joined , the nursing .staff of: the 
Solarinin.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eaton 
and hahy, of Victoria, iirti gtJe.sts 
for Iaa'o tyeeks id Harbour Htniso.
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr,: Mrs. A. Humo,
.Fullinif ton fee t  to thu fi'ozon 
ground when a laddtrr ho was 
iising sliiiped on the lee E, A. 
Sater wiis taken to the* Lady 
Minto lunspilal by Fred York'a 
luuneh on .Saturday whore It was 
found tlmt apart, from .suffering 
severe slmck and hniiHOB he was 
unhurt. He Avill lie Wleased from 
iVio lu*nplt.al early this week,
Mrs. 11. P, Rus.sell has left to 
spent a few days In VanconveT.
M r' F, Cr... m ." wM. M'h:" 
"'"Retl.y" Scoonen' and Johii Scoornw 
lefi , (in Saturday for Vanoouver 
" rind; ■Vicioria, ■ '' /
■idi, tun I aire. (■iun,, I 'nor tqieur 
"several (lays of last,,week ln:Van- 
couver/:
After., wpending tho past .(w o  
Avtel.il rit hi.ivie Ividi. num e left, 
on Mondny for Vietnrla CoUege.
Mrs. D. A. New spent lari ’week 
visiting In Victoria and Vaiicou- 
'vor. ■ ■ ■ "
Arrivlitg from /Vnriconvor ot»
The death occurred a t  St. 
Jo.seph’s hospital, Victoria, on 
Dec. 21, of M ias. Elizabeth 
Johanna Gibson in her 75th year. 
Mr.s. Gibson Avas born in Hong, 
China, and Ava.s resident of Yic- 
(orin for the past 30 yoar.s. She 
Is survived by three sons: Roy H. 
and Stanley of V ictoria ; Douglas 
T. of Vancouver; and one daugh­
ter, Mr.s. D. L. Hall, of Victoria ; 
one sister in San Francisco; also 
eight grandchildren. The funeral 
tO(dc place a t 10.30 a.m. on F ri­
day. Jan. 3, at St, Paul’s Catholic 
church, Fulford Harbour. Rev. 
M. Larlvioro officiated. Tho body 
Avas hiid to rest in tlie churchyard 
a.lji.inii.g.
W. F. Akerman is a patient at 
tho I.ady Minto ho.spital, Ganges.
Mr.s. Robt. Dodds ha.s returned 
(.0 tlio i.sland from St. Joseph’s 
hospital with her infant daughter, 
she is visiting h(.*r mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. M. Gyves, 
Uurgoyne Valley Road.
Mr. nnd Mi-h, Lewis Lqrson hav(» 
returned to Spokane, Wash,, 
lifter spending C hristm as, with 
(lieir: son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hanke, 
a t  (heir borne, Burgoyno Bay. 
Tln'y wen* accompanied by J, 
Jenson also of Sprdsario,
Miss M arjo rloM orth ,  of Sid­
ney, Avill resume her d u t ie s  loach- 
ing at the Beaver Point school,
Mrs. II, Timms and family have 
relumed to “ Bluegate,s,” Bcavor 
Point, a fte r  spending a two-week 
visit to Victoria whero she /has, 
bi»en visiting her pimm(.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. I'haiser, over (ho liolldayH,
I.en Chet.Hel/iorough has re tu rn­
ed to I'hilford riarbnur a f te r  
vi.-iidng ’friendH in Boat,tie,
.Mias. Cleaver and her (wo cluL 
drmi hnvo ridurnod to Fulford 
after  a vifol to Victoria,
Mr. and Mrs, R. ,S, Lambert 
have re(,urn<‘d to Seattle after  
spending (he ChristmnH liolidny 
,/ith Ml... T„.,rriheft‘:", h rfdhtr  and 
fdsti/'i'-in-lnw, 14 r, and Mrs. L, 
Hanky, a t  Burgoyne Bay,
,SATURNA ISLAND
,, : ('in 'New Vear'a, .Day,  G r a n n i e  
('lt'.Tge.',.,itn cehh.mted h e r  0 3 rd, 
'■birt,hday. ",
Mrs. ,1. Denhnm is spending ft 
f«nv, daysi in Vancouver,
Mr, and .MrH. K. Atkinson re­
turned fmvn Vancouver whonr
I N I V E R S I T Y  
E N D O W M E N T  L A N D S
’T ’HE University Endowment Lands are administered 
* by the Department of Lands and Forests. In this 
area are about 2 ,700 acres which, in the words of the 
famous city planners, Harland Bartholomew and A sso­
ciates of St. Louis, is ‘̂undoubtedly the finest area for a 
large residential development remaining in the Van­
couver Metropolitan area, Probably no other city on 
the North American continent has within or near it an 
area containing such extraordinary natural advantages 
for the de.velopment of a truly fine residential area.”
The area is adjacent to the University pf British 
Columbia, and the m oney derived from the sale of 
lands here is for the benefit of the University.
Already a beautiful group of homes has been built 
on these lands, which are fully developed with all nec­
essary services. Other homes are constantly being 
built, and at present approximately ninety lots are left 
for sale. Plans, however, are in contemplation for 
opening, up, of additional blocks. . : , ,
, p E P  A R T M E N T , „ O F  L A , N D S : , A N D  F . O R E S T S
PARIJAIVIE'NT B U IL D I N G S V IC T O R IA ,  B. C
102
P A a r ^ ' m x A A N l T i r  F F N lN S t 'M .A  AN'lV ("n’TT,F'lfi?I.ANm 'lUmUW* S 1 D N R Y .  V i i n i ’ m i v o p  T w l a t i d .  11 . W . - H n . ‘H i L t y ,  J j m m t r y  B ,  1 9 1 7 .
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Touch of Luxury
AVithout a HINT of Extravagance
Luxury is revealed in beautiful styling 
. . . in the color and cutting of the 
diamonds . . .  in finer (luality evident 
in every detail . . . init without the pen­
alty of high price. To give or own a 
Little & Taylor Diamond King is to add 
to the possession.s of life’s finer things.
Li t t l e  & Taylor
JEW ELEKS
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scoilard Bldg.)
Howard L. McDiarmid
■ O P T O M E T R I S T





I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 e f  M A Y  I G 7 0
B  O A T S  I
For G u a ra n teed  E arly  Spring D elivery  
O R D E R  N O W !
Ask about our deferred payment plan in 
accordance with W.P.T.B. Reg.
12 to 18-foot Inboard Boats our Specialty
t f
VOGLER BROS. SEACRAFT
5 4 6  Joh n so n  S treet E 0 4 1 2
(Continued from Page Three)
Jordan River early next week, he 
lias announced.
hlr. Car.son hopes to meet resi­
dents of the area who have been 
active in the West Coast Road 
Impi'oveineni Association, and 
discuss the problems with them.
G A S  T A X  F O R  R O A D S .
The Hon. Herbert Anscomb 
.stated that it  was his intention 
to present a bill to the Legisla­
ture earmarking or setting aside 
the money received from the ad­
ditional three cent gasoline tax 
to the development and .mainten­
ance of the road system in the 
province.
Mr. Anscomb was not prepared 
to say definitely just how he 
proposed the money would be al­
located or .spent other than to 
make it quite clear that all of it 
would be used for road purposes. 
/Mr. Anscomb pointed out that 
wlicn minister of public works, he 
had consistently asked that an 
arrangement of that  kind be made 
if a t  all possible— and this was 
followed by a bill in the I.x*gisla- 
ture a t  the last .Session taking 
power to so transfer the tax from 
the Dominion to the Province.
Mr. Anscomb stated that the 
requirements of the road system 
were so great and so necessary 
to the economic development of 
the province that it was vital that 
this should be done, and he pro­
posed to remove all doubt by a 
statute that the money would be 
used for that purpo.se.
If  we ever expect to secure and 
retain an adequate volume of 
tourist traffic which can be one 
of the most profitable businesses 
in the province we can only do so 
by having roads of a class that 
visitors will travel on a f irst and 
succeeding times. In addition to 
the question of the tourist travel, 
was that of our own economic de­
velopment which Mr. Anscomb 
stated also required that we have 
highw'ays of a high class in order 
to carry the commerce of the 
province which must be moved in 
tha t  way.
E S T I M A T E S  P R E P A R E D
Estimates are being prepared 
and draft  legislation is underway 
in preparation for the forthcom­
ing Session of the Legislature, 
Premier John H art  announced 
this week. For some time now, 
all departments have been , busily 
engaged in preparing estimates 
■which have now been turned over 
to the Comptroller of Expenditure 
for compilation and ultimate re ­
vision.
Likewise all ministers and de-
Figures reveal forest ])roduc- 
tion value a t a total of .$150,000,- 
000; agriculture .$1 12,000,000; 
mining $70,250,000 and fishing 
.$41,500,000.
F O R E S T R Y  A P P O I N T M E N T
Harold G. McWilliams, who has 
been associated with the Forestry 
Department for a number of 
years, has been ' !q)]')ointed head 
of the reforestation division of 
the Fore.stry Department.
Mr. McWilliams will direct re- 
,  forestation in the Provincial gov­
ernment’s .sustained yield policy.
t he  r o i u e  to t h e  Via  Doloi'o.sa, t he  
pat l i  a l o n g  '.vhicli .Icsu.-: ca i ' r i ed
the C ’o.s.s to liis Gi'Ucilixion.
P r e s e n t  t i ’a d i t io n  say.s Chri.st 
J e s u s  c a r r i e d  t h e  Cross  lo  M o u n t  
C a l v a r y  f r o m  the  e a s t  ol  . l e ru -  
.salem.
second growth forests, and on 
the I'ate ol' growth. Until such 
husic information is known, scien- 
lific coniiol of i-e-fore.station _ is 
inijai-'sible. In clo.'"e conjunction
with this work, methods are being 
develojied foi' accurately and ef- 
I'eciently surveying large areas to 
determine the extent and nature 
of re-forestation.
JESUS’ TRIAL  
SITE SOUGHT
An important arclumo]o.gical 
discovery which may tlirow light 
on the site of Christ Je.sus' trial 
has been made inside the court­
yard of the Citadel of the Tower 
of David near the Jaffa Gati' of 
the old city of Jerusalem.
The 70-yoar-old work <m ai'ch- 
aelogical excavation M'suimd in 
tiie battlemented Citmlel afrer a 
wartime lajise oT six yar.' ', lia'" 
buried foi' inoi'e than ycar.s
been conccntrati'd on a “ wall'’ 
under the Citadel’s counyard.
This wall lias long been be­
lieved to be the “fir.st wa.ii” of 
the Jerusalem of ll’ic t)Ul Testa­
ment.
Sounding,s m:uie Jb i'l-et below 
the courtyjird by tut exiiert of 
Pale.stine’s Department of An- 
tiquities now indicate that the 
wall is only a later extension.
This theory, if backed up by 
further investigation, may rcsuii 
in the revision of the iumndaries 
of the llrst city of Jerusalem.
The Citadel discovery tends to 
coniirm the early Christian be­
lief th a t  Clirist Jesus walked to 
IMount Calvary where tlie Church 
of the Holy Sepulchre now stands 
from tho south.
At the Citadel today Arab 
workmen were busy silting a 
mass of coins and pottery, found 
buried against the scarred ma­
sonry of the “ wall.”
In a cloi.stered corner of tho 
courtyard, they unearthed a skele­
ton, later identified as that of a 
Crusader.
The more than 2,000-ypar-ol_d 
“ wall” on which tho archaeologi­
cal spotlight now is .set, is linked 
w'ith Herod’s Upper Palace, wdrich 
stood on a site now covered by 
the Citadel’s courtyard and of 
which no trace now remains.
The search for the Palace or 
traces of it, which is the next 
stage on this archaeological hunt, 
may provide the missing piece in 
this historic puzzle.
To Herod’s UpiH;r Palace came 
the. Roman procurators, including 
Pontius. Pilate, from Cae.sarea, 




Neai ' ly  on e - th i rd  of  al l  B r i t i sh  
C o l u m b ia  l a n d  su i t a b le  f o r  jn'o- 
d u c i n g  m e r c h a i n a b l e  t i m b e r ,  s o m e  
20 ,0 0 0 ,9 0 0  a c r e s ,  is n o w  b a t r e n  
a n d  i.s no t  r e f o r e s t i n g  i t se l f .  Ke-  
C'egni' '-ing tl'.e r i i sa s t rous  e i l ec t .  
tb.i' will i‘ii P. ' '  t i i t ' . i ie , ' f
e.ur g i e a t e s l  b;i; ic indu. st ry,  the  
Br i i i sh  f ' l i u m u i a  Re.scarcli  C e u n -  
cil, in c ' ol / aborat ion witl i  t h e  L n i -  
ver.-i ly of  B r i t i sh  Columl.da,  b e g a n  
a .■'lu-V")- in 1045  of t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  
v a r io u s  factor.s  on r e f o r e s t a t i o n .  
T h e  work i.s b e i n g  c a r r i e d  o u t  in 
the  u n iv e r s i ty  f o r e s t  u n d e r  th e  
.suporvi.sion oi i’rol  ('ssirr.s A.  11. 
Hu t . -h ins on  a nd  F. /M. Knap i i .
.As the  Iftl.A .^lo.-iu r e p o r t  of  
t i e  Koxal  Comini ' ssion on the  
Fo res t  i tesource , -  of  Br i t i s l i  (.'ol 
o iubia  s t a t e s .  “ Theve  is miu 'b  to 
be l e a r n e d  e o m e r n i n g  r,.,‘g:<‘n e r a -  
t ion  and  the  logg ing  met l im is  lu' sr  
su i t e d  to e n s u r e  it,  r a t e s  nf  
g ' lowib  o r  yirdds on d i f f e r e n t  
s i t es ,  t h e  e f f e c t s  of  inien.-=ive .siivi- 
e u b v u a l  me tb iods -  a n d  a host  of 
o t h e r  I 'olaled a n d  t in re h i l od  s u b ­
j ec t s - ' '
T h e  Ke.search Cc unc i !  i.s d e t e r ­
m i n i n g  the  e f f e c t  of c o n d i t i o n s  
such as rainf t i l l ,  l i gh t  n n d  shade,  
s ’d . .'.ind loc a t ion  o f  st 'cd tree.s 
on the  e x t e n t  t,o which  re- .seeding ,1 c u r s  in logged a r e a s ,  on  t h e  
f .  pes of  t r e e s  which  f o r m  tl ic
GET SOME OF YOUR
CMMSTMAS lOMEY 
BACK
by calling 1 3 1 ancd having your 
empt}'' beer bottles picked 
up by
DAIfS DELIVERY SERVICE
Dan Butler —  Sidney, B.C.
FREE BEER DELIVERY SCHEDULE
Sidiicv ............................................................  Daily
Sitlney Wh:u'f ...............................................  1 p.m. Daily
Dt'cp I’ove .....................Tuesday, Thvu'sday, Saturday
.lames Island ..   Tuesday, Thursday, Satui'day
Brentwood .........     -................. Friday
2-1
f
■f © B A S ® ©
L .O O P I N  €, 
J  A G G E .R S  
S E R I E S
i
O F "/ S P E C l M l i P O i T  AMCE^ /̂d^
:h////:/"/:///.Td;/BGAT"/6'WNERS
' h '/'■'.ANY/'TYPE' ' d'— A N Y j S IZ E ''■ ''"'/d
:W "/o'w /of ■■■'■■"■:./"; ;■■/ -o.: .■„/■, /-t '.oo.;/
W e are probably the largest and oldest SHIF ; ; 
CHANDLERS on this Coast, devoted entirely to 
;-./d;::,".:d-'/d.:d SHIP/CHANDLERY'.v;:-d:'
N o  m aher w h at you need; 'we -will likely have it. 
“ M arin e P a in t For E very  P u rp ose”
SH lE eB A K D L E E S(M cQ uaie’s )L T D .:
“EVERYTHING IN THE OUTFITTING BUSINESS” 
1 2 1 4  'W H A R F  S T R E E T  - V I C T O R I A  - E  1 1 4 1
partmentak heads have /be-en con- m<jnt in Palestine. I t  now' is con-
. ferring w ith  a view to" assembling sidered po.ssible' that  Pilate tried;
all / necessary legislation" so tha t  : jpgug m  " the Upper," Palace and
there  will; be; a minimum of delay not in " the "Lower Palace, / ■wTiclr"
"/during the: Sessio/n./of tlie/" House, : .-vvas/, : called/Antonia" afte r  Marie ; 
>/: the ,"Premier.--stated. -:;-/ " ; Anthony." ’/" /- "
/ It- is: expectdd. th a t  this Session " /  This" theory, / if " aiithenticated," 
dwill "be" a "mostdriotable. :one "since ; lead tid:; the:::/remappihgd of;/;"
:/'the"- Prem ier:.will/"/beggiylng/a/rer"."
" p o r t : o:f:.his .new:: negotiations in 
/  respect: to the readiing :.of . an 
agreement on Dominion-Provin- ;
cial tax relations and many im­
portant jiolieies with respect to"; "
/" land " settlement,/"fore5try,:/;power // 
development and like mat;ters"are . 
expected to be placed before the 
:, House."
B .C . P R O D U C T I O N
, Preliminary estimates of basic 
/ production, in British Columbia in ;
1 9 4 0  .show an increase in value 
"of  forestry, agriculture, mining 
and fishing of more t-han $14,- 
000,000 over 194,5; the toinl foi- 
this year being. $373,750,000.
CUSTOM SAW ING
G r e e n  Logs-—8 t o  3 0  Ft*
Phone 2 12X
M O O R E  .- B R A D L E Y  -




'J/ // :: / /
/ "̂'/■/b/;/
Your Friendly Store
Shopping Houiy M onday: 
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Yoor New Year Permanent
At a Special Price All During January!
Spociii l offer' on nil out' o-wh. excluHiv.o 
W a y 0 8 ! A t  u .siKH/ia! sav ing  1/iasi;. orio 
of  your fiivoriti' 1h:.‘rni!in(5nt.s’ a t  "Thi'
..: IJ.t.y". ,.. . . : Jin (Lxclublvo 'M’liriiitylc,” 
"Aivlyrt” or '''Sniier-Aivjya” ] \laebiiio (ir 
Al achinohm.s W jivo nr ji “ Papifdyh’” 
I.)e ],dJxo C o l d  W a v o  . . .  jtll oJ'forhd; a t ; 
Hpetdal ]/trices!
■. ToHt.. CiirlK, S lu impoo,  ,((nir Shaping  
a n d  “W avo-Diroct ion' '  S ty l in g  iricluclcui 
with  all WavcHl
Conindi ovii' " O gi lv io” Ex)u;rts on your  
hair eondition.  ThcyMI in’ot/tM'ilio (.I'lo 
coiToct (Jgilvio 'I'roatmonts for your  
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• / / " ■ ■ : '
Save.. , on Your New Year Peraia.ii,cnt and 
Coiffure AH During January, at 
' " Bnv’a’-'Beauiv Salon A .
Kgiriluun H'lnor
iNCORHC-FAHiO Fb*? MAv' ( 6 ^ 0 .
© L i b b y ’s p a t e n t e d  " G e n t i e  P r e s s ” 
m eih o d  o f  juice extraction preserves the 
garden-fre.sb ilavour that bus uiade I,ibby s 
T o m a t o  Ju ice  first c l io ice  in Camulii ’̂ '. 
m ore  .sought after tlian any otlier. So  
g o o d  that Libby’s will  pay D(.)UBLb  
Y O U R  MC)N!*'V 'BACK' If  y o u  -don’t  
ftgrec it’s the most d(;iicious tomato  
. juice y o u ’ve ever'.tasted,
H appy  is the man w h o . s e w i f e  keeps  
Libby’s in the ’frig.  It’s a real taste thrill 
•“"tvnd o n e  that j d o o o i u  ,■» i H i o y a n t  health.
S i E i l E l i S i w p i ®
7" ,/"ib.V !-’b.l'/ /
'/I ■: ''1̂
Libby’s is nn exce l lent  source  o f  vitnmtns
A. and O - i h e  vi tamins that fight co lds ,
: ■ ■, ■' ,1b.' ,/-Y/ ;-b “;’/■
fatigue,  infections,  that e n co u ra g e  sH»pe« /  
t i l e  a n d  g o o d  d i g c f i t l o n .  A n d  t h e  
■ ple'.isarm;,st way lo  get  your daily quota o f  , 
these vitamin.s is to drink Libby’s "Gentle  
Prcsfi” T o m a t o  Ju ice  every day. It’s so  
g o o d  y o u ’ll en joy  it by the tum blerhd . ’'''
/ /■. ..-'..'i.k': 
'■1,:'.. /"'"*■ ■ /■/.- "-i'-' ‘
■ ■■b ■ ■ / /."
"
*Yu,ui  j;i(i 4  M'Pl 'b’
you whh l.ihhy> itcw luick VcKOrtbUt 
Soup—a fiili noiirhJilng Jitack with 
"vcjtcohb'S' fresh 'from Uir' gftrdenii'""' "
;. .:/"";:"-";-/b"//V"::,""""■/;/';/■'
' "'"l L  J i" ' /:h,: |"./"":/V;
I■b
I '
S ID N E Y ,  - Vanconver .  bihtnd,  B.C., ■Wcdht'Adwy,'.Januai-y/B/: 1 0 4 7 , -.SAANICIL PENINSULA" vVND G I J L F  I S L A N D S  REVIEW.
■■.'•I:''
 ̂ / d " v-;/:/ v'P.k./i'v





Still M ig  Strong!
A c t  Now! For Bargains
No Refunds — No Exchanges
LesUe^s
BEACON AVENUE - SIDNEY
^  : f t -
1  IT’S A  COMBINATION | ;
1  OF GOOD THINGS! $ 1
I ' - '  t '
'M W-^  Thex  ̂all go into our bread and cakes.
^  So it is with Community Effort, let 0L 
us all combine, district-wide, in mak- p- 
ing a strong Chamber of Commerce.
JOIN TODAY!
. —  ®  —
T o  Spend $ 8  Million On 
B.C. Telephone System
Plans to spend about eight mil­
lion dollars in 1947 and 35 mil­
lion dollai's w'ithin five years on 
telephone impi-ovements and ex­
pansion were announced today by 
the British Columbia Telephone 
Company through Gordon F ar­
rell, president.
“Our plans I'epresent the com­
pany’s efforts to get our system 
back to normal as quickly as pos­
sible a f te r  the curtailment of war­
time,” said Mr. Farrell. “Every 
telephone exchange in the com­
pany’s system will benefit.”
The expenditures will cover 
buildings, central office equip­
ment, telephone instruments, local 
wire and cable plant, and long 
distance lines.
“Despite the fact that  in 1946 
our company had a growth of 
around 10,700 telephones, the 
largest increase in our history,” 
Dir. Farrell pointed out, “there 
are still about 22,000 names on 
our waiting list. Demand for 
telephone service remains at 
record-breaking levels in our ter­
ritory, where the population con­
tinues to show substantial growth. 
This year, if we are able to get 
the equipment and supplies which 
jhave been promised, we hope to 
■ end with a growth well in excess 
of the 1946 figure.
“ Despite wartime shortages, 
qur company succeeded in grow­
ing from 127.228 telephones to 
172.012 telephones between Dec. 
1, 1939, and Dec. 1, 1946, an in­
crease of over 35 per cent.
“To do this we have connected 
more telephones to our central
office equipment than we nonn- 
ally would, our aim being to give 
service to as many people as pos­
sible with our available facilities. 
Naturally this has had some ef­
fect on our service.
“Never before has local and 
long distance telephone traffic 
been as heavy as during the pas t’ 
year. The number of long dis­
tance calls originating in our ter­
ritory in 1946 was over three and 
a half million, an increase of 
about 116 per cent over 1940. 
The daily average of local calls in 
Vancouver, for example, rose to 
800,000 as compared with 300,000 
ten years ago.
“Our telephone plant is not 
adequate today to handle either 
the long distance or local load as 
efficiently as it should. We have 
not been able to expand it to meet 
the situation, and it is this condi­
tion which we are trying to rectify 
as fast as the supply bottlenecks 
will pennit.
“ We are doing our utmost to 
get our system back to the posi­
tion where we can give good ser­
vice again, and to this end we 
arc planning to spend 35 million 
dollars on improvements and ex­
tensions during the next five 
years. Our 1947 program calls 
for an outlay of eight million 
dollars, which is not as much as 
we would spend if we could get 
all the materials and equipment 
we require bu t is the best we 
think we can do under present 
supply conditions. If 1947 de­
liveries now promised fail to ma­
terialize we w'ill not. of course, 
be able to make this headw'ay.”
tained a t  a charming after-five 
party on Sunday Avhen 15 guests 
were welcomed a t  the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Butcher, Wilkinson Road. Miss 
Butcher, who is a 3rd year arts  
student a t  U.B.C., left later by 
the night boat for Vancouver.
Miss Jennifer Leedham Hobbs, 
who si>ent the Christmas holidaj's 
a t  the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Hobbs, Waylands, 
West Saanich Rd., left on Sun­
day afternoon for Vancouver 
where she is a s tudent in design 
and interior decoration at the 
Vancouver School of Art.
Bonnie Doon, until recently 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Hanslip, 
has been purchased by Mrs. L. F. 
Trimmer, of Herd Road, Duncan. 
The property, which includes the 
delightful and little known falls 
of the Colquitz wdll be known in 
future as “Vagabond Farm .”
Charles Roberts, of Campbell 
River, and Peter  Roberts and 'Tony 
Pollard, of Vancouver, were 
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Roberts, Green Acres, Pros­
pect Lake. They were joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ruston,. 
Deep Cove, the  former Margaret 
Roberts and their small daughter, 
Barbara.
F A N C Y  C H I N A  CUPS A N D  S A U C E R S  
F A N C Y  C H I N A  CREAM A N D  S U G A R  
CHIN.4 - - - STATIONERY —  RUBBERS —  BABYWEAR
T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , S id n ey
FEEL YOUR BEST the d u l l^ a y s  get
you dow'n. Take sunshine 
Vitamins. We recommend P le n a m i n s  (one every day).
50 CAP.SULES .....................  $1.75
LOOK YOUR BEST Ladies 1 Owing to the many
requests for Free Facials, 
please make your appointment with our cosmetician 
a t least 2 days in advance if possible.
READ THE BEST Marionette Circu­
lating Library. 50c a month. 
100 books from which to choose.
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
P H O N E  42L  SID N E Y
Continued from Page One.
ARO UND TOW N
SIDNEY BAKERY
PH O N E  2 SIDNEY, B.C.
REMEMBER?
I T '  T  
IS STILL 
GOOD ADVICE
):/" //N q t ' _ q'nly/; f o'r; '"next'. :
H ail /year shopping.
F ̂  Jk   '• _ J
8 FOR THE BEST IN FRF"SH> AND E  .
x ' ; T  'x-;.;: :.XX': x x  xx '  'x - x -  .
Y  ' X .
X ./ e ' x /"".'";"".,




For C Soimdi, Strong Community 
Uoin'the\
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
from Edmonton was her brother. 
Dr. W. C. Whiteside; from Port 
Angeles, a sister, Mrs. Geo. Alv- 
ers, and from Colwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. ValHs and family. Mrs. 
Vallis is also a sister of Mrs. 
Menagh.
Mrs. A. H. Singleton returned 
on Friday from Vancouver with 
her granddaughter, Sharon.
Mrs. Donald Brown and daugh­
ter, Sharon, returned home to 
Vancouver on Monday after  a 
short visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mi-s. A. H. Singleton, Third 
Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Johnson, 
and Dudley Johnson, spent Christ­
mas with their father, A. E. John­
son, Mills Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Craigie, 
of Calgary, Alta., were the guests 
of Mrs. I. Bell, 1491 F ifth  Street, 
over the New Y'ear holiday, they 
left on Friday.
ExAian La Portune returned home 
«  "on : Sundaj’v a f t e r ": visiting for a 
" 0; :""few/‘:days ".with '/ his; aunt; : ■ Mrs"', 
K E : Mabel : Row-ebottom," and "Mr.:" and /  
"/Mrs.'/.Levi.""Wilsohy' Third Street.
b " ;" .""'^^-v"2 -ndq and
0  . baby John, ; le f t  . .on Monday for
X " California where " Mr. ;:Ogilvie will ;
q  . resunae. his. studies for his doctor’s 
X : "degrqe Tn Science: a t  The' Univer- " 
X; sity of California. :x "They were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
x; Ogiivie: over";the ; holidays.". ; ' ■ " 
-Yfter a family reunion at the 
home of their parents. Col. and 
Mrs. C. Y , Peck, Capt. and Mrs. 
Horace Peck have returned to 
Vancouver, and E w r e t t  and
Douglas Peck to the University of 
B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Y’̂ akefield 
returned on Sunday from Seattle 
where they spent a few days vis­
iting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Garbutt, of 
Calgary, daughter and son-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. Primeau, and 
also Dick Primeau, from U.B.C., 
are spending the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Primeau, Cen­
tre Road.
Miss Betty  Waller, of Vancou­
ver, has been the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Clara Waller, re­
cently. She spent the Christmas 
holidays a t  Mayne Island.
Mrs. M. McConnell, of Creston, 
B.C. has been' the guest of Miss 
Ruth Eager, Deep Cove.
M O D E R N  
F L O O R S  !
C o lo r -m a tc h e d ,  In la id
A C E - T E X  M A S T I C  
F L O O R  T I L E S  
F o r  Y o u r  K i t c h e n ,  B a t h r o o m  o r  
P la y r o o m .  S t u r d y ,  M o d e r n  a n d  
S u r p r is in g ly  E c o n o m ic a l .
W E  I N S T A L L  
N E W  P H O N E  B 2 1 3 9
W r i t e  fo r  D e s c r i p t i v e  B o o k l e t
SEPTIC  T A N K S  
PIC K ET FE N C E S, ETC.
Alterat ions  an d  Repairs
ZIPP WATERS
R.R.; Sidney 1-3
A  Lovely Permanent in 
30 to 60 Minutes With
V,.'
p
q . *,■ • V A
pp' iClIlDWAyt
" , x . ""x
ROYAL OAK
Capt. and Mrs. Maurice Bur- 
"bidge. Copper Beeches, Colwood, 
"and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hobbs, 
Y’aylands, West : Saariich Road, 
weie joint hosts " at a:"New Year’s" 
Eve party. A buffet supper was 
seixved a t " Y’aylands a f te r  "which 
the guests motored to Colwood 
/where: :the: New " Year "was /cele-/ 
brated with traditional games and 
songs", The guests included Mr. 
and " Mrs. "Lance- Storr^ Mr. " and' 
Mrs. " Moiliiet, / Dr."" Norman Clark 
and; Mrs. "Clark, " Capt.x and" Mrs. 
Burbidge, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. H. 
Gowie,/Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hobbs, 
Miss Jennifer Hobbs, Capt. Ger­
ald Welman, "R.A.F.; Miss, Leslie 
Burbidge, Miss Sybil Burbidge, 
Lt.-Col. Sejnnour Bagot and Mrs. 
"Bagot.
The/Royal Oak A rt  Club, pot­
tery section, s tarts  its/ new sea­
son on Wednesday afternoons a t  
230 in the W.I. lower hall. Mem­
bers will learn  to manipulate the 
new potter’s wheel, made fo r  the 
club by James Saull, sculptor. 
The children’s Studio Club begins 
its third year on Jan, 11 a t  10 
a.m. in the  lower hall.
F. Barber-Starkey has sold his 
property, Omei-Shan, W est Saan­
ich Road, famous for its unique 
collection of rare garden treas­
ures made by its former owner, 
the late Charles Lee, of Shanghai. 
The purchasers are Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Wylie, of Oak Bay.
Lt.-Cmdr. L. Besant, R.C.N. 
(R),  of East Saanich Road, has 
gathered a group of enthu.sinstic 
amateur musicians to form a small 
.-.t.'-Ir.g :<rcht-stra. Thi.-) iiu;els on 
Wedne.sday evening.^ a t  tho home 
of the members in rotation.
Mi.st) Pamela Butcher enter-
ir YES, WE ARE DOING 
THE CARRYING!
Service remains unimpaired, during our 
alterations — not quite the display we 
like to present — but soon, we hope, 
we’ll be back to normal.
Support Your Local
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Join and take an active part.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
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I P s  i M e d i a ^ - ' P G S f e d F Y o s i  
PmI M Up Y&mselfl
Contain, R tal Cedar W oodI It givat clo ieti tho rich 
look— tho clean smell of codor
Cair To Apply a t a  po itago  stomp. No po ite , no 
tools. Jost dip in cfeoK w ater ond opply. In 20 
minutes, It's'dry. Anyone eon do  III
Cvoronleed To Slick or your money back. G uaranteed  
w aihab le  ond fodeproof. Two boxes do  overage
COME IN A N D  SEE IT
"/,""x„"'''"/x
X T xxy';'"- ■
EASY TO  USE— READY TO H ANG .....,,:... ..",$1.99 to $2.99
tii-’
I lui niitRic touch o f  modfiru scii'uco nmkc.s jKw.sible n homo p e r m a n e n t
Hibii wnsf  t 'omlort and jiafoty, w ith  softei ’, lovollur I’cwulta, inoro beau-  
til111 wave.s and cu i i s  th at  rea l ly  In,St.
This De Lu■xl̂ .̂  Kit Contains 
/ Modorn GiMiio Cold XVuv Noutrnl fzor
■ Modcini Gonie (> e m o  Riiirto
-- -oyinYtlnnjr for a iuq,feH,d<ni!i1. iyp(F pa at  homo!




EVERY NIGHT at 7.30  
> W « V .V » V .V .W .“.V e V A V
T H U nS. . FBI. . SAT.
and 
The Bellboy
CJlnver C om edy atarrlng
Robert Hedy  
W alker Lamarr 
June Ilag3
Altyson Ragland
it^ A V u \n ,m v )A % .’% v w v w w
Mon. - Tho*. .  Wod. Next
REBECSA
Drnrnn atnrring
Joan roiUaino - Ltmronco, 
Olivier - Jtiditli Andorfton 
Goo. Sandoni
HIGH C H A IR S  ......................   ...$7.95
FLOOR PO LISH ER  ...........  $4.50
MEDICINE CABINET— W ith  f ine  
"Pio Cru.-'d” Mirror, oaoh
5-02. C H I P .P R O O F  $ 1 0 0
TU M BLER S,  d o z e n ....................... 1
K IT C H E N  CHAIRS   ...$2,75
ELECTRIC IRON ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 . 9 5
$goo
0-oz.  C H IP .P R O O F  
TUMBLERS,  d o z e n ......................
* J 8 0
Whjte Medalla Gups and Saucers, _  5 ^
S U N  LIQUID Self-Poliahii iR W A X —  
Quarts. . . , , . . . . , , .98c P ints .  ,...5Sc
M O D E R N  BED L A M P S —
$3,50 and $4.50
S T O N E  I IO T -W A T E R  BOTTLES— Liist a l i feti ine , *1
" /  'x":"/
" x ' " ' ; "
X X !X,".x;
■x'/v'"."b" 't 
xV ;■ 'x:  XXx: X. :,,x ;;"'::'x-
'-Ax " .




Phone 6 { Night flOY
/i
"/ UNIO^N;  IS'  ■S.T/REN.GTH'"'  '
T h e  va lue  o f . t h e  Chamber  of  'Commorco t o  thia district  can he 
g r e a t l y  en h an ced  by ropre.Hentation from all imrla of  the district  of  
N orth  Saanich .  ' ‘
S u pp o r t  from  farmera and fi.shermon i.s urgent ly  romiired in Dm 
f u r th era n ce  of  the ir  ow n,  and the dlHtrieiH inLere.st.
SHER WIN - WILLIAMS
I g' 'x/' ' \
I’Atne;'
. X x ' ; x x x . x x : ' ; x x .  ,  , x x : x  xxx : x '
: ■‘'/i/:,: ./X";: ■ ; X ; ■ , ,
C O V I7 .U  
THE 
E A H T H
S A A N I C H  PE N IN S U L A  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S  REVIEW
PAINTS ■ VARNISHES - ENAMELS
A  lull line of theRo faunouR paiutn is carried 
here. All Paint: ia conditioned in our auto- 
 ̂ " matic mixer."
S ID N E Y ,  V a ncouver  TKland, li.C.j WedneHday, January  8, 1947
' v.tx
lllw"'
